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Thorohreds To Enter NAIB Tourney Monday r('CampusLights'
To Be Staged
~l{ickoff
Banquet'
T HE OLLEG£ EWS March 23-4-5
·;>--

Sunday

By Dlx Winston
Coach Harlan Hodi'f'S &nd the
Murray State Thorobreds wll\1
depart from Barotll!y FI()J,j IP::~du·'
c<~hl Sunday_
, Match 22, ut 12:30
p.m. for Kansas City, l1n, In ordf.'r
to participate in the Natlunal A!<$o-dction lnterCQl\egiate Eusketb.JIJ

"Puhldshed at the South's Most Beautiful Cam/Jus''
Vc-o-,-lu_m_e_2_4_ _ _ _~----M urray, Kentu~k y-.-Monday, March 13, 1 9'"5~0c---------------cN
'"'""u-m-ober 51 Production To Feature Dancers,

Vocalists, 32 Piece Orchestra
"Campus Lights of 1960" Murray State's muRica l production, hits the footlights for its thirteenth annual performa-nce l\larch 23, 24, and 25 in the college auditorium.
The present production frames ·a thirty-eight piece
Yoice chorus, a thirty~two piece orchestra, a danch1g chorus, a variety of skits, and several solo efforts.

Tournam~:nt.

..

.,
,.

Thirty-two of the no.tiotl"J lending

'eSunday
arns to take
arrive In Kansas City
part in
'"Kirkwlll

'Among the !e;1ture J:rOductions

lh"

~~/b~rG~~~B~~:~nor~~:t~;~~t

off Banquet" which wi!l be h~::ld
that night.
Open.~ l\l ondty
The tourney wHI officially open
Mvnday when the "Parade or
Champions" will make an nr1cient
Grecian style march Into the auditorium. Some 320 hoopstt!rs will be
in the parade.
Finals in the tourn~y will be
:Piuyed Satu1·day night, but It the
'Bred~ should lose before then they
will be on their wny l1ome within
24 hOUI'~ after lheh· IOsll.
Wh o P ays T he Bill!
NAIB wlll foot the bill for a
team only ;~s long us !t ,•mains In
thE' line-ups. and only :!4 hours af~
ter its first loss.
Conch Carlisle Cutcnln took. a
great MSC team to the N AlB tour.ney in 19·U and battled all the woy
to• th~ top only to be no.,;...'(! out In
the final game by San Dcigo by a
score or 36-34.
The same 10 ltat.-ers who have•
be:n playlnif throu&h the cunent
season will make the trip.
Spcelal Cash A"'ard
There will be 11 specl::ll $300.00
cash award {or the t;~u1standing
junior seleded dur!!"lg thE' tournament. The !lwnrd will he made in
memory of the late Ex~:cutlve Secretary or NAlB, E. S. L!~tun.
The seleclion will be mlldo on the
basis of his scholastic ncord. hls
plo>y In the toumament, hls attitude toward his team mE"mbera
and competing let~ms.
There are three juniors on the
Race1· squad who will be t>.llgible
the award. They m·e. Da'l Stephenr;.on, Euet-n(' Dicit, nn.l Madlson
1
Stanford.
I
Teams selected thu~ fat· are as
to\lu.,..'l:l: Brooklyn coli.~(~. Arkansas Tt.•<:h, Arizona S:.<.tt', "M:.:.rray
State, American univ<"r~ity, Morn!nr;;ide college, Westmlnister {P1l.l,
nnd Hamline the tourn.l.mPnt champion last year.

~~~;r~l\1
story
been retold by

Cind~rella

9----------------

SPARKS TO SPEAK

AT CHURCH MEET

has
Bockmt•'l in the
mode ol modern music:, dretis, and
Second Annual Banquet
dance. Cinderella is playod by
To Be Held March 14
Margie Thomas and opposite her
At Wesleyan Center
a~ Prln~e Charming Ia Roy Hines.
The suppOtting roles "'"~ being WProt. Harry Sparks, -education
ll<d by Dor!s Ryan, Charlolta SkinprofeSsor nt MSC, w!ll be l~p.
ner, Pann Whitesid;:, Betty Davis, speaker ut the second nnnual Wt!~
and Jf!cqueline Sharbo!Ol!jil,h.
ley FoundoUon ~pring b~'ITQUt:' l fo
Gunter lVrHes S 11lt t
be held March 14 <~t 6:30 p, m. ll\
Emmet~ Gunter nas v. rllten an lbe Methodist Slude11~ Center.
original !mite fol" orchestn1. It is In
Btl\ Tuylor. pf'e~ldent of the Stqthe modern Idiom und c.ouslsts of dent Ore and m~mber o! We~lfy
three sectiof!s: Noclurrt'\ Lamt>nt, Foundati()n, will be lhe toastmaster
and Atonement.
at the dinner. A quartet c~mpose~
The band, chorus, and dancet"S of Roy Hines, Warren Sloct.<m. BQ~
~vill do the Fred Waring arrange- Beltz, and Bob Creamel" will fur~
ment of Tschiakowski's "Nutcrnck.· nish mu.sic tor thE" affair.
·
er Suite'' and the '"Premier Rbap~
l\fueller To Pl.ly
sody'" by Claude DeBussy, which
Jenn Mueller, senior, Will be r(!fE'atures Norbert Sttrzak~r as solo
clarinetist. The ""Premier Rhapso- sponsible tor dinner mu:;ie and \fldy"' has been arranged lor band strumental solo.t. Sk.its for the af~
and chorus bY Mickey Rl~~&lo, as- fair have been planned by Bob Farless and Dick Palmateer.
sistant dlrt:ctor of the .show.
Chairman for commlttl!£1'! for the
"A condensed version .rl George
Gershwin's ""Porgy ami HJ•SB'" will banqi.J'l't are: Juanita Wilford, dec-be presented. The annngements tor Oration: Pot Holland, :kkPts; Jcqf\
this are by Len Barton and Emm~tt MueliE'r and "Roy Hines, music; ~oq
Farless and Dick Polm.w•et·, prilGunter.
grom.
''Por gy and 'Bes!f'
Decorati ons For B~tnq uel
The numbers to be tealun.:d rrom
DcCO!"at!orts fot· tile banquet wi\1
"Porgy and Bess'' are: ··I've Got
Plenty of Nothing"' by Bob Belt~; center around the St. P.J.tri<:k's daY
'"It Aip't Necessurily :io" by Bob theme. The eolqr schem.~ will bt!
C1~eamer; "A Woman is a Some· greQn and white and pJaceeardJ
Ume Thing·· by Jerry Williams; will be m11de lo the shap~ of Irisll
•·summertime"'' by Elsie Keskinen; shamroekll.
~Potty" by Mary Alice' Opdyke:
Special gue~ts at the ba'"l.quet wil!
'"My Man'& Gone Now'" by Nora be: Dr. and Mrs. Ralph H WOOd$,
Qverstrret; and "Bess You Is M~ Dr. am;! Mrs. William N<ofh. Dean
Woman'' by Bill Johnsou.
and Mrs. J. Malt Sparkman, Ml~
The band will do a number en· Lottye Suiter. Dr. John W. Ca.rr1
titled .•·Music BmC" by Rudolph and the Rev. and Mrs. George W•
Friml, a;; the daqcing l'horus acts Bt-11.
out ibe music.
Another or the spot numbes thill
year wlll be "This 1.s Manhatt3n";
Pictured above are fou~ dJtferrnt scenes from "Cdnpus Li!;"bts." They are; {upper ldt ) 1. Tbe dancer. ~!llefll bl e from left to right, Pat Morf"0\1', llelen Shelton, Bt.t.ty DaviS
a New York SQQUence atranged by
~tn d Jo Bracey. 2. Solorst Glllla 1\IcCiilllock. 3. (below left ) ~lno Opdyk e, soloist ~ - Tr lo composed of Dor is Rya n, R-eVll. Lawson, and Marge Thomas.
(..Pete Crowder. It will consist or !our
tunes: ""Lullaby of Broadway·•, "AuSenor Roberto del Rosa, good will
tumn in New York," ·•someone to amballSQdor from Mexico. gave an
Watch Over Me." and "Penthouse- llddress before a n appreciative
Harry Lee Neal. concE'rt pinnl~t,
! Serenade." The soloists ;vi\1 be Bob chapel audience Wednesday, March
will prcSI.'nt a piano concert Tuas·
Beltz and Reva Lawson.
-t.
day, March 14, ot 8:15 in the ~
Casting of Slr.Us Con1111de
cital hall oi the Fine Arts b\.iildlng.
eSnor del Rosa spoke on Mexican
He will play compositions by
Sid Smith, skit director, announ- life and on his own imprll!lsions ot
The
Iorriwl
lnstultatl.m
service
Bach, Beethoven, Llszt, Rochberg,
ced that the tryouts tot• ,h(l casting the United Stales. He also playe~
ancl initiation banquet for the 11
The entire wnrdrobes or four ocBrahms. and Chopin.
or skits hava,bcen completr;d. Much several selecllons on the guitar.
new Initiates ot Deltu Lambda AJ.
cupants ot Swann o:ormitory were
new talent is evident this year, he.
Mr. Nml Is a resldept ot Po.ris, pha, women's honorary frctcrnlty ,
The students applauded wildly aa
dE":>troyed when a small ' nre broke
Tenn. He was graduated !rom Murst.ated.
Senor del Ro6a played and sang ~
out in the buildinJ Wednesday,
wUI be held tomorrow night, March lighted condles stuck ln beer cans
notes,
the
local
Alpha
Sigma
Alpha
ray Training school and studied
Members of the skit cast Include: Mexican love song, and then copmembers greeted 35 rushees who March 1.
music under the professors here. 11 in the Murray Woman's Club· provided a "western"" atmosphere~
Katherine
Wasson, Carla Levl'lck, trasted It with an American folk
house.
John Hackney, Jack Wules, 8111
!or the Bar Sigma Sigma Sigma'
attended the chapter's rush party,
He also attended CurtlB School uf
Gloria Giglia, Jo Ann Overton. song, of the .ientimental hill count1·.v
Hodges
and
John
PeUilo
c:.ceupants
The
installation
servict>,
which
sorority
rush
party
op
Wednesday,
Tuesday
night,
Feb.
28
in
the
Dis~
'Music.
Bobby Todd, Mickey Rluo, Dick variety.
ol the- room whE"re the tire or!gi~
March 1.
-e
ciple Center.
At present, Mr. Neal and his will be a formal one, w!ll be by
Royer,
Vance Ciili;., Bill James,
•·I feel that we wlfi uot have to
nated, were all oway at the time.
Scrorlty membE'll came drt"ssed
Mildred Parsons, junior from
Rushet>.S were entertaitttd bY
wi[e, the fonmr Alll.son Nelson candlelight and it will be followed
Sam Elliott, John Hess, Phil Mat- worr)' aOOut future relations bll~
by
a
formal
banquet.
Program
for
ll
it
Ot>liE"ved
that
u
paper
bag
as cow-JSunchers with
cowboy Somerville, Tenn.. was elected Alpha Sig's giving a Tevie1v or.
who bas appeared here in a piano
lock, Olen Bryant, Chris Crawford, tween Mexico and the United States
conCE"rt, haVe their own television the banquet will include instrU- boot~. blue jeans. plaid shirts, president of Alpha Chi chapter ot musical treilds in twentieth ce'l- covering &em!' eiothing that had Tom Whitesid11s, and Dave Smith.
because or the friendly way we get
been
returned
from
the
clea:r."·
neck
handkerchiefs,
and
bandanas.
·
tucy,
M"''""
Julia
Mo""'"n,
mental
nnd
vocal
solos
by
new
and
show. They plan to make a tour
Sigma Sigma S1gma at a meeting
.... J
""'
'"'"
'
"Campus
Lights"
is
being
sta~ed alon&." stated Senor de Ros.a in
Mao
Opdyke
sang
western
style
M
cegi~t!'ar,
depic'"'d
oneof
lh•
As.•
hod
been
shoved
against
a
I
ght
abroad sometime in the near fu- ?ld members of the fraternily ,
of the sorority held on
onday
""
"
by members of the Gamma Delta summtne up his opinions on thl!
Three skits depicting the Past, accompanied by Mildri:!d Parsons, evening, March 6_ She will bE' for- tnunde1-s who recalled song gl"oups, bulb, thus ign.i)in~ the ri(.set.
ture.
chapter
of the "Phi Mu Alpha and two countries.
A
and
Virgini<l
Ben'Y
tap
danCE"d
at
II
·
II
·
dan~s.
•nd
populoc
m""l"
"f
the
Aile!\ Butcher and Phil Foster
ma y IOSta . ed 1n an prt 1 scrv1c<!.
...~
'""'~ "
The concert Is sponsored by tho the Present. and fue Fut'.ir e generathe Iota Beta chapter of S1~ma AI~
past hair cemury.
.t ile '·Bar Ranch <Stable).
Senor del Rosa is one of 12 Mexiwere
the
only
students
In
the
dorm
Vivace club. Tickets are on snle in tions of DLA will be presented by
Miss Parscns is the newly electpha Iota. Members of the start at·c can good will ambassadors who ;~rf!
at
the
time
of
the
blaz'?.
The
two
a
representailve
number
Uf
girls
Square
dancing
lo
western
music
"
Barbershop
QU:artet"
the basement of the library and in
~d secretary ol 'Sigma Alpha Iota,
Guy Bockman. Director; Ken Nei- Jn tbe United States at the presen\
The old '"bal'bershop quartet", had fl~mes under contro! by the
who have been inlUntcd into th t' was cnjo~ by both the sorority music sorority, and was president
the Fine Art3 lounge.
dig, stage director; and faculty ad· time.
ml!mber.s fll'ld the rushees. Barbara
time
t.he
Iocnl
fire
tiepa~m.ent
archanged
to
a
trio
rm·
the
rush
parof Delta Lambda Alpha her fresh~
fraternity since it wlla formtd, 3
visor Rlchar<l Farrell.
J~yles acted !HI master of ceremonrived.
ty.
The
trio,
composed
of
Jane
man· year. ShE" is a music mojor
WO
acu t y em ers years ...go.
.
La !or th e- entire western shO'V
Enrle- Johnson, Geneva Wright. and
HOME EC CLUB HOLDS
The only comment 011 the !Ire SOClAL COl\IMI'l"''EE 1\-JEETING
and a piano student.
T o Attend Commerce
Hulen Shelt_on, p~esent pre~id--nt and party.
Anile Adams sang "When You came rro!ll John Petillo. "Today Js
DINNER PARTY MEETIN(;
Cho.."Cll
vice-president
and
corFOR
MARCH
16
IS
CANCELED
of the traterntty, will. eel as toa~tAfter the party Tri-Sigma memWore a Tulip"" and ''In the Evenresponding
secretary'
were
Pots.v
the Hrst Ume that 1 nave gone to
Approximately 58 penons attend•
eetlng 10 n la n a
mistress at ~~ dmner. SpeCJal b
t
d d "ded
tJ
. l
The Social Committee will not t.>d a d(nner and meetmg of "•hl!o
guests at the ar!alr will be Dr. Ella . ers me an
ec1 .
on 1 C g1r_ s Ann Sowers and Joan '"Pee Wee" ing by the Moonlight.·•
The commerce department (!t
.
who werc to rece1vll :nembershtp Hendon respectively, both juniors.
The Charleston was re-enacted that 9 u. m. clai!B In ~wo weeks and meet at its next regularly sched- Home Economics club which WDS
.
w R. Welhmg, faculty spunsor. nnd bids.
Other newly elected officers ure by Jane Shrlby. '·Tony" Thomp- thjs had to happen."
uled ml:!eting time. Thursday, March held Wednesday, March 1 tor th~
Murray college Will send t 0 the nine charter member<~ of Delta
.
16, according to Bill Taylor, Social club members.
Treasurer
Nancy Cosby, and ;rack- ~on and Phyllis Herrold did a song
mem"ers
of the faculty as
Lama
bd AI pawo:n·es
h
h
till uRu~hocs nttcndmg the party
~
1
and dance version of "Mountain
eentatives to the business education t dl
MSC
·
WCI"C: Jnne English, Nm·ma WG()d- lc Lee, who was- elected reco~d!ng GaL"
Committee chairman.
The freshman members of the
conterence to b"C held at the Unl- en ng
·
aon, Shil"ley Carter, Kitty Williarti:s, secreta1·y, Both girls nrc :sophoThe nc:Kt meeting of the group Home Ec club were entertained
versity of Indiana March 17 and 18.
The new intitstes will be-: Jean Bobbie Burton, Jea!l' Abernathy, mores.
At one end or the room. a long
will be during the latter part of with a tea .which was given Sun•
The conference will be under Leeth,
Ju1te
Allen,
Maunon Janace Weatherly Sublett, Alta
table-, decorated with musical notes
lt.his month. Taylor said, and he in- dny, March 5 by the members of
the direction of Mr. Elden Eyster. Mitchell, Pat Yarborou;fn. Jo Ann Ann Chambel"li. and Jane KEy.
and a lyre, held a large white cake'
Or
OO OrS
ay
dicated that this meeting would be tPe home management house. Th~
Representatives trom this college Wilson. Mt~rjorie WUson, Ann ChisSybiL Clark. Barbara Jernigan,
decorated with musical notes and
·
·
t
1 t d f
4 1 5
a::rct'n mu~ical bars. Fa\' nrs were All ram~s of students who ar~ i':_:d:':":":&:_:m=~:':':"~g~.-------~~':':.::':':'.::..::.":m.::._:_~".::.:.:•:·:m:·_ __
have not yet been chosen, F'ror. som and N'.ary Virginia r:Ieadows. EVangeline Dinning, Dorothy StubFnd M. Gingles. head or the comMarilyn Chester, JO Ann Morris blrfield. Norma L amkln, Anita
tinv red paper· d!·ums complete to receive honor awards en the·
merce department, stated.
and Margene Mill2r.
Hulcllison. Barbara Brown. Mal-/
Eva .Jc.hnson, Martha BU!ie Starks.
with
Attend Party
Coull CarUrle Cut::hl:n haa
B.Jbb\e Jean Smith. rmd Mnry Ag~
asked al l men mtere~~oted In
Thoat!
atti!·ntling
lhe pattY wer~: . Student Or& PUN:itlent Bill Taylor j
n~s P.:lintcr.
playinr baseba ll io rep<>n to tile
Shirlev r:'artir, Jane EngJ:sh. Nor· as soon as p03Stble, according to
'
Shirley Houston, Jo Ann Oc~rton,
Carr Health b ulidln.J, 1\Jonday,
ma Woodsbn
Anita Hutchi!ron
Shirlly Maxwell. Mary Lou Ra!ll'llardl 13 a.t 3 p. m.
Fdlle Binkl~~- Kitty Williams: Dean Wllllam 0 · Nash.
Stith Thompson dean -;~f the grad- Jng of thE" club on Mar~h 15 at seven
\ land, Belty Ann Robertson, Ha2el
Baseball haa been dPI<lyed in
Jf"an worrord. Betty
RobL'IOn.
Taylor stated that in orde-r for uate school of Indiana university p.m.
.
.
.
.
Prether, Mary Don Hubbs. Marian
Man· Lou Ragland, and Mary Don the program to br more effective
Dr. Thompson will also speak to
11
High scltool seniors !rom th1s v1- 1 to arr1vc before 10:00 ~.m. and re )Fisk. Jean Leeth, Gwen Robison,
cetUng under way t; s llea"6n
Hubbs.
the awardee's names should be will be on the Murr:ty campus a a:roup oo the campus who are incinity will be the guests O{ Mur- port to the auditorium where they Marilyp Chester, and Mary Marth:1
due to tbe ex:ten~ed ~rketball
Marian Fisk, Delores Brown, held ~ecret unt!l then.
Wednesday and ThursdAy, March teruted In folklore. Dr. Herbert
ry State College on High School will be welcomed by m e college E!Ji3.
aeaaon, Coach
ute " said.
Bobble Je-an Smith. H••"l Prat11er,
Honor student<; rrom all or~anl- 15 and 16 for the purpose or tll.jk- Halpert, head of the languages and
·
Da F Ida Ma h 24
Tbe h oopsten will elnae out
·
s en!Or
y, r
y,
rc
·
students from their own communi~
Anita Hally, Martha Sawy<:r. Evethetr hooks on U\e!r rttu rn
Alta Chnmbers. Bobbie Bnrtol't. z.,tierns tmd d :partments will be ing with students who p!an to do li terature department, has arrangThe student! wlll tour the campus .
l;.•n Darling. Galla McClintonk,
Marllyl' Gr~n. M~;~rth 11 Sawye1·. prf"sent!'d nl that time, Taylor graduate work t~t lndinna unl- ed a meeting at 4 p. m. Thursday,
and visit the var1ous depnrtments. ties.
.
,
Marilyn Gre~n. Barbara Downs,
from the NAlll tourney.
Barbara Downs, M2ry Eva John- ;said.
versity. it has been anno1•nced.
March \6, In room 315 in Wilson
An intra-squad l.ootbnll l(tlme and
High school seruor da:;r m the pnst Deloris Brown and Lots Ann . Hay~
Cutchiu expla.ined lhat be
~nn ..Jo Ann Overton. and MarUYn
T_h c keys for thE' outstandin~
Dean Thompson can oe seen at Hall tor this purpose.
selections from tho 1950 "Campus has been a very sucCC!'<i&IU.l and don.
,
nPeW! run ucus to th(' blr
Ch t
setnor bo;v and girl have been ord- De•n Wlll•·•m G. Nash's o!tice in
Doctor Thompson, who is a native
Lights"' ore being plam1ed tor the worthwhile program, ~rc~d1?g t~o
I:"Yil1 • during the practlcf! ae~~
· ~i~:- lJfliley. Mary M. Willl~. ercd bY the Student Org. Pal Mc- the Administration buildll'g.
Kentuckian, is an internnlional\y
afternoon program. Lunch w!U be Mr. M. 0 . Wrather, en
e liOVSTON TO SHOW MOVIE
!dons, In ea!e or unce-r tain
Shirle-y Maxwell. Norma Lamkin, c:u"Lhy Is student chairman of the 1
known folklore scholar snd, In par~
provided for the visitors.
public re1ations depa·.-tn1ent nt
h .
wea'ther t'lond!Uon~.
Janie!!' Key, Evangeline Dinning, commltt~e tn select the outstand-~ While' on the Murray . campus
ticular, is an Outstanding authority
S
The purpose ot this c)ny is to af· MSC.
.
_
Dr Hugh Houston,_ local P Y!l~
A complete ~hod uie or bur'""
oeniora.
Dr.
Ella
R.
Weihin&.,
Dean
Thompson
will
de_lLver
an
1 11
ford an oilPortunlty rot' high ."ChCY.ll
The college antictpat-~s that thla, clan, will show a motion picture 011
ball game. 11houl d be avsilabte
J ·an Le_etlhd. GEwyln RDob ~ ' ..,
~-~ the languoge, and literature address before the Internahonal Re - on the folk tale. He Is l past-presJ•
dent of the. An-o.crican Folklor11
"' lo · - , ,-,, •eetlon o! tho P<ogra"' will .__ as Ducc,•ssful as· "Chest Surgery'"
ro~' •elrase
tn the n ext \!;SUe
Slubblefle
·
ve _yn:W..artha
ar,,ng. Billie
· o!H department. Ia the laculty member lations club on the topic " Th c L'f
B at
t the
B t next
M meet-d y
'
bare
Brown.
awl
1e
..nlo
a.ct!vltlet on the Mmrny campus. the programs in the pltst yeara. he 1~11 or Beta
ea
e a
on a
o~f~<;•;•_;:C:::o,::ll;:•:•:e.;N~•;~"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
or the eornmlttee.
of a Scholar'', at the regular meet~ society,
The seniors nnd their gponsors are stated.
n1ght, March 13.
.,
StaTks.

Neal To Present
Piano Concert

flf

Senor del Rosa
Speaks at Chapel

DLA To Initiate

~wild

West' Theme
Eleven; Banquet
User!. by Tri-Sigma
To Be Tonight

Alpha Sigma Alpha
Greets 35 Rush ees

~~~:, ~,~~~.~~~:,~ b~~a_r_t__Y__ 1With ~M::~~:.. :=r·~!m'~'" 1

Swann Dorm Fire
Ruins Wardrobes
Of Four Students

I

'l

Parsons Is Named '
Trl'.Sia Prexey

""·••<••

T

M

F
,

M
. [ d'
I

b

I

'f"'"-

Clubs Are Asked
To Turn ln N mnes
F H
• D

I:;:;::,=;""""""""""-------•
Baseball Aspirant&
Report for Practice
March 13- Cutchin

~~~:or~P~~Y 5c~:~:lldpr:rn;v~~ :! INDIANA

T:~:~:~':::

UNIVERSITY DEAN
TO BE AT MSC MARCH 15 16

MSC DESIGNATES MARCH 24
HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR DAY

°

' """ ' -'

..,

""'

I
I
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0
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PAGE TWO

THE COLLEGE NEWS. MU RRAY, KY.

l\I QNDAY, MARCil 13, 19 50

:§~~~~~~~~~-----~~~~~~~~~~:-~:-----~~~;-~~~;:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~F.~~~~h~~~~~~~h~~~~(;
~o~rn~l~)l~e~r~C~e~J)~e~p~t~.~~~S~TUD~E~.N~T~S~SE~E~S:P~E~CI~A~L~~
THE COLLEGE NEWS i May We
l
roug
To Occlrpy Rooms
TECJINICOLOR
•'orne D C b ept.
Art sluderiis of bqth thr collf8e

rc Iuc.Idate ?.

The College NeWs ls the official
newspl1per ot Murray State College.
by the Department ot Journalism
·
o r t h e Co II ege, un d er '..",e d'treCIIOD
Ot E. G. S "•hmid'"-

--......_,

,.

Pic¥:lt1i myscH, and several cola
bo!Ues up, I slipped Into my howe
shoes, and limped into the balhroom
to take 1flY morning shower,
"Hey, I brought your breakfast
.o ver to you this morning, so you
could have break!ilst ln bed," .s.mll·
ed Hugo Zulfine, my suite mate, as
I returned to my room follovring
Th e editorial views presen ted a r e t hose of the edi tor and th e e dlmy shower.
lor~l board a.n d do nttt neeesut'll y r erlect th e oplnJon or the college
I looked In my bed. There l ay a
a dminis tration.
ffi(ltley assortment or f1·ied e,ggs,
bncon. buHt•red toast and coffee
which had been spilled on lhe 'l?ed
,.
clothes.

Carll!ilay, J r. -- --~~--- - ----- --- -~-- - - -~~ ~ - - - ·· - ~- - ~ - -- - Assistant Editor
DiX< W ins ton ~-- --·-~ --~·-·- --- -~--- ---- ·~·· ·- .... -- --- Sports EditQr
JuM .Allen -~-- ·----- · -- ---~ ~· -~~- -- - -- ----~--·- Society Editor
TOIJ:WIY Gooch, Carl May, Jr.--- - --··- - ---- - · -~ -~---·-· - --~ Statt.Artists
Fe~~~rcs ~pecial Assignments ~---· Ed Crotse.r, J(lhn Hess, Frank Lowe,
Jack1e ~ee, Jack1e Sharborougll, W. E. Schurfenbcrg. Bill T(lylot
' Charles Larimer, Paulette Olurk.
EIJhentary Reporting Class --------·--· ··-- - · -··-· Gent!Tai Reporting

Reliable Bell System?
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8 Y c a r 1 Ma y

PuU down the window shades
and lot'k the doors. l'tn not getting
up on Apt•!\ Fool ml)rning, tbis
l'«ember or the Kentucky Press
year.
Associntlon, t he National Editorial
call me a coward, u you wiU, but
AS!iOCi<ltlon, the Kentucky Inter~
collpglute P l'ess ASSOCiation and the
.J refuse to venture forth on that
West KentUcky Pres.s Association.
fateful day. )'m going to cover up
my head und stay in bed oll any
thts t 1me, and 1! yDu take my advice you'll do the S{jtne.
The worst forms of mayhem and
misfOttune always Rem to occur on
April Fool's day fbr that is when
the p1·actical jokl'!r glortes in his
i ntct·cd as Second CI11SS Mauer at the Post Othre in 1\~urray, Ky,
own personnl seventh he~wen, and
anything Is llkely to bappcn.
SUBSCRr~ ION : All subscr~pllcns aro handled through the business
I 'll neve r forl"et las~ A prn
oU!Oe of th e college. Each student, on registration , b ecomes a subscrib er
t o t,he College New.s. R ate $Lob per semester.
Fool'• da.y. I awnke b rl r ht and
early and bo pnd ed ouL of bt.d
Represented for National Advertising by
fill ed ' "'lth \' itality and a be~
NA TIONAL ADVERTlSING SERVICE INC.
nlgn s ense of we ll- being wit h
4:20 Madison Avtl., New York 17, N. Y.
P.!
m y fe llow m en,
•
'l'lllll fl' eli nt of w ell· bl'l ng difl
8 T A F F
not las t lo ng howe\'~ r. as some
demeuted Juker had sca tter ed
cola. botties O\'er th e fl oor and
ANN CRISP
GERALD MERRELL
I imme diatel y lost my footin g,
Editor
AdvertUJing Manager
falling h llav il y t o th e floor.
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T he Student Organization hu.s become a live nnd int egr ated part of the Munay State college campus during
th e past. few yenn;, T he important roles which the Stude nt Org pla,ye d in the student. life at MSC c·an mainly be
accounted for by the driving leaden~hip offered by the
officers and '·memben; of the Student Council dul'ing the
past three years.
T he officers ol' the past h:1Ve been pt·ogressive, capable, dcto rmined, and they h1'tve fostered lin efficient admi histl·ation .

P etitions for cnndidateHhip in the Studel\t Qrg election
are being ci rculated at the pt·esent time. That election is
t.o be he ld on April 4.
Ellcll student who is .attending MSC has the right to
tVOte in l he eleclio n, Rnd it ~honld be the l.luty or that
stude nt to elect as his officer one whom he thinks would
be a p rogre~1;ive nnd capable leader.
For th e .fin:;t .time this yejlt', the new Student Council
mem be rs will take offiCe on May 1. T his, a new provis·
ion of t he Student Org C011Slilution pai-:Hed last year, wi ll
en ab le th e old officers to w61·k with the new officers und
ald t hem ih t h e IlCI'fol'mllnCe of theil· jobs.
Th e Co llege News Lwgcs•that all studcnt:l pa t·ticipnte
in the all-cam pus election,

What Other Colleges
Are Doing and Saying
The s~nior cla~s of Memphis Stute
college hns donated money to Puy
a 30 foot neon sign whlch will bear
thc nume of the sehoul a nd which
is to be placed ~lop one of the
bui,ldmgs on the campus. Thl.s
strikes us as belng l l!l id!!<r that
might wei~ be copied elsewhere.
0

we presume, will institute a 11-ew
' era ir~ the m•lure of practice sl':!l~
l ~io n~ !or athldic t~ams. We vl..~
uallze t he baskctbaU squads of the
1
future hr:.ldmg practice ~euions ·at
1 th~:: col·ner drug slot"!!, gymnnslums
Jm~lhg become Obsolete.
•
•
..

~~!~ ~~~~-~~:::':n\~~tl :·u~<~.:~·~~ 1
playlna·-bnseball.
ball with all

~tar

•
·

A rare R embrandt etching was
Next fall , foot-~N'ce ntly. don.1lcd to th~ University

cust."

• •
t s . 1

~:mp~u~~~~~l:~upac~~ :~~g C~~dlJ:~~
01

HiU
j Thi!$ is sli~hlly ditfcreni (n,m1 the
"A'"'Pbmg:n, i!lt pbr .ng 1 00 1• usual h·pe or urtiirtic donation
.·
1n uma, o 1"11\g a name
to the i::ampus in lhe neni· which 1s made t? Ute college campfuture, hots ~ h(lhed accordin¥ [us. MOre oflen than not thC url
to The Spl·iflghillia."1, the campuS w~rk takes the torm of paint un a
·
~
e tmpu
1s 111e ' 'es 1l· bnck or e!lncrete surface, and relldS.
newspnpE.'r, •h
man !rt the ba~ground 'is " under• "Yea team, let's go!"
stand:•I.Jiy biLter in sugt;cstlng thnt
•
•
the authorities. buy an 1-1lbum of
Th" ot'i~in ti l th ... popular novelty
Guy Lombardo record>:> so the "stoo- slmg "Rag Mot>" Is deliCribed at
gents cun dance unyway."
le:~e:th by a wri«'r ia The Norse
•
•
Wind. student publication of North·
"Pitlball playiog Is not u vlcc, en stern Oklllhomu A. & M . ..cullcgc.
but a virtuous and constntclillll 1\ seems the song W<lS orlgi!lully
pWlUmc,'' ~tates a columnist In a Intended t.o be a c•1wboy number,
recent is~ue of the Springhi.llhln i.lllt was later chungcd to its prt•sent
neW5p;,llli'r TCI p1·ov~ his pOint he fot·m after which it becume popu q_uotCs a basketball player and a l<tr B{'ing a1 a Ill!<$ tu t•xplaitl the
top-tllght. goLfer as 11:-rving satd that. otliill of ·'The Cry Of \h(' Wild
their nthleiic prowe~ wm; acquired Goor.c," we will merely dc~cribt' It
through lnng and c•Jilol:!l.ant usc ur 1.13 "fowl.'' und then duck the enthe "flil>PI"rn" on the pinbaU ma- suing sht>Wt!r o[ rotien eggs, and
chines. Th e: r,:,cci pt 1•f lhi.;; ""'''::; 'cJ;" b bll!li.
A

j ege

band

Of n
The

entir~

T•n Y••-• ., A•.. o
The Murray stnte boxlng tcnm
eomplcl t'd its second &trnlght undc'fcated season by outpuncbina: a
1eam from Xav ier university.
• • •
Herman Morris, MSC se nior rootball player, signed a grid contrac~
with the Detroit Lions, professional
tootbnll team.
• • •
Two Yean Aco
, f'r!!d W. F a-urot was signed to the
P05ition o1 head football coach at
MSC to succeed J lm .Moore.
• • t
ThtJmb-sucklng by chUd.ren eatl
Csge star J ohnny R~ag:ln cl!- cause perthane-nt cnuuase to teeth
tnaxed h ls career at Murr ay St.ate and jaws. a dental expert says.
by t~vin g a ~ltion on the
~~~; s~~~~~;~n;:;;~t team for the
• • "

·•

~---------.l
''l'lhbel n evl'r has to wo r l')' '.lb.oul l ate perm ission &ince sh e st art ed
d a.tln g th at foreign exchange student."

Honor Roll Lists 285;
Thirty-Four Make 3.00
A t otal of Sol sludent.s r.l.a d e n 2.20; .H.amtnond, Ea rl Jr., 2.37;
Hayes. n. Ellis, 2.80; Hendren,
Bt~ulah
Uerte na, 2.50; Herndon,
Thomas E ., 2.25; H eas, W!Wam
Davi d, 2.'80; Hill. Betty Lou , 2 .c ~:
Hogomeamp. 'thomas 6., 3 00; Holifield , J eweU H , 2.%5; Ho'>ks, F loyd
Uster. 2.21, Ho pper, Carl Howell,
2.50; H ou~e. Robert K ., :! 60: Hubbard, Rolat1d Jackson, 2.47; Hughes,
P al mer F., 2.93; Hud, l l'by J .,
2.50.
1

~

comm£rce department
will move into the third !loor
space ot Wilson hail now occvpled
by the home economic~ department
within the next t wo weeks, accord~
ing to Prof. Fl'ed M. Gingl<s, htad
of the comni.erce department.
PI"OfC!SOr Gingles, announced ihc-l
expectation of new tables and
chairs fOr the typing classes in the
vt;.ry m!ar future.
Encb secti.on of the department
wil l ha ve a scpa•·ate ·.room. fncluded In t he new department wUI b;;
J typing room. an accounting room,
met an office practice room having
mimeograph macltines, voice writ\ng machines, an ll aic taphol\cs.

"We ex pect th e 11ew Oh io Vlll!~y
conference to be thl' .strongest
!!ma ll ·cO U Eg~ loop in
the nation,~
sald Athletic Director Roy Stewart
ot t he newly !ormed ctln [erence.

T he need for a reliable bell system in our build ings
''I t r ipped Over a cola boUle, I perf('ci ~tandi n g or 3.00 for U!.e rail
~t·mt>ster, acordlng to &tatlftics retoo," smiled Hu to a bit uncerha§' been bt·ought to our attention once again.
lea~t!d by Mrs. Cleo Gillii H e~ter,
t:Unl
y
as
he
back
ed
ou.t
of
Ute·
BSt.ude nts repm"t that some d~ty!:l the bell in Wilson
college J·eg islrat.
r
oom,
Rtld th en l'llll li.k e mad,
h a11 works a nd ot het' day::~ it doesn't. Students also te ll
Students who had hbnor roll
Arter sil ylng a. few choice
us "[hat the bell in the Lib t'<li'Y can't be heard in the class words
standings t 2 2 Ol' bette.·) for thill
1 pr oceeded to dress,
rooms upsta irs or in the basement.
'' me.!;:er total!!d 285. Students w('re
onl y to fin d tlult my roomie
As a result of l hii!, some instntctot·s detain their clnsses had cut t 11e t oes uut or 11J.Y ~o ck s. rat.,d as rouows: A iii 3,00, B i! 2.00.
as much as five minutes on sOme oc-easion~. The students. · I coul d ll't t ell whlcb et11l lo p ut C !5 1.00, and b£>1ow C 13 0.00.
A
that has to go to the other end of tpe campus fot· the m y fcrt ln. Nat ur :tl ly we illsAbernathy,
C<"ne
F\·yt>r, 2.42;
.cussecl.
llils
L
ittle
luatte1
'
at
next c.lass will inva t'i<lbly Ue late. N'eithel' the pr ofessot·
nor t he student condones this late anival , in moSt in- lengt h a nd when I ld hlin uti Adnms. Antic T'icrce, 2.62: A-:lnms,
Billy Jr., 2.51; Adams William
oul of t he s hower h e aai d h e
stances.
Glenn. 3.00: Ali~·11, Jun.•, 2.80; A I ~
w as 110r r y,
T ht> instructor is not to Llame for keeping his class
Jhon. Henry Clay, 2.62; Anderson,
late, for he relies on the signal to dismiss his classes on Things were no bellE'r at each of Chl'.Stt·l,' Wilson Jr., J .OO; Aurau·mtiJ,
my six dae~C}; that day. All of my
tim e, but if the :;;ignu l does not come, the class i;, not eli~~ professors c!C>cided to surprise. il~ LY le, 2.fl0.
misRed <:~t th e scheduled holll·.
by giving (I pop quiz.
If the prese'Qt bell syste m can n ot be l'epa.ired so it A purse tbal t fourtd lying on Buczynsky, Ma 1·khm, 2.43 Barktl',
w ill wol'k properly, we advocate the installation of a new the sidewalk CQntirlned only a pic- Charlotte Owen, 3.01l, &rton. Hoisystem with buzzers or be ll s which can be hear~ in cve t'Y tur~ or Old Lhlda the cumpus bir d- man Leon!lrd. 2.82; Bassett. R il b Pl"l
Wll!l,,m Murclas!!r oom, in every building, nt tl1~ ·, evrrect time of th e dog. b.ncl &bsal ut~;ly "" mopey. ,fulhm, 2.30; Bal.ll~l.
•~ llrl clal.td~. 2.62:
.
3;
Bea
ty.
tnan;
Evo:!ry
pcrsun
that
i
ml:!t
scenterl
to
'4
day .
13E'lt:}icr, How11rd !1., lU!O: Beldin,

Student Org Elections

The y ears

and Traini ng School studied t.wo
speclul art f ilms whic)l wcro
brought to the c~mpUJ l'CCently by
the nrt dcparttQcnt.
The lilies of the two f;Jms are:
"How i'oun£ America P amts'' and
" Why Young A merica Pa; n ts."

r=============;

I

I

BRIDES BOOKS
also

Wedding Etiquette
Complete
MOLLY MARTIN
SHOP
"Gifts of bistinction"
Acrou from Poat Office

,

. YOU'LL FilL lJOOD, TOO, IN AN

...

A mot.!on p1 cture scl·een was pm··
chased by tlie Student Organh:allon
far use In showing motion p ictur£r;
on ~he campus.
·

•••

A t9lal of more t han $400 w!ls
collected in a Red Cross d.tlVe Jlf~ld
on t he. campus.

•••

News edi;or ial stated
tbat "the college dietician welcom•:s
any constructive crltietsm·'
the
meals se r ved. ''The meals have beco me d ccldcl:ily bettrr as a whole,''
t he editorial also stated.
A College

or:

•.

•••

"The Man Who Came to Dinner"
was cht'Sen by Sock and Buskin
for spl'lng pres~ntotion.

...

One Yeat Ago
Barbara Bigham altd Zadia Hl'rJ·old -.wre awarded first priz~ In
t he AC E B est Groomed contest.

•••

The ~tudent i'JrOb!ltlon rule will
be en.foreeci sta ted Dean Wl111am
Na.!h, an d studcn\s who fail 1o
make n slandlng ol .II wUJ be dismissed from school.
• • •
A number of co-ed~ rc-celv(d tinonymous \~tters statin!{ tll.at "teachtng is o. mat:l'imonlal blihd-aUey."
• • •
PJans wert! for mulated tor the
!ir.st ann Uli! Nnrt h -Soulh aU &hr
basketba ll gam e t n be played tn
ih e .CaM'· Heallh bulidlng
:...
• • •
·
i31&h0p Wi!llam 't. Watkins o! the
Loulsy!Jle area was \he pr!ndoal
~pe11ker at d2dicallon services for

J
Jack son, GeorgE: Edwin, 2.73;
J ackson, Jamell Melvin. 2.00; Jame:;,
.tames Kendall, 2.8J; Jaml!s, Joseph
Rank in, 2.57; J ewell. Evdyn Louise,
2.66; J ohnson. D ale Ca\'mC'n, 2.5b;
J <lhhso n, Mat·y Eva, 2.20 ~ johlison,
William Mason. 2·90 : Joh~~ton, Mt·s.
L. A-, J.OO; J ohnston, P aul;.,ne McRae
:Z.?:l; J om~s. Ivan M , 2 ·• 7; Jon~
k.obert Wes tley, 2 -~ 2 ; J o rd un , Vll'"'"'inta
Lei!, 2.78. .
P
K
have some ~uta t.l'ick 41r other that
Kelly, R.uby Gene, 2.21: Kenn~dy.
he deiightcd In :springing on me. Edw:1rd 3., 2.60; Bt>lh. Rohrt Ctll'·
J"t.•ll, 2.64; Benf'dlct, J<~mes c., 227; K ennPth Wllllnm. 2.20; IC\lpchynand I lei! for them all.
By the end of the day r was so
'Benrwtt,
Melvin 2.48;
B.. 2.(;2:
Ant;l!!yn,
Bou,Eli!C"kwell,
W!Uiam sky, J arema, 2.61. L
den t center .
e xhausted that I n1shed slrnlght to Jl"<ln
L~dd. M.arl(uerlte Dale, 2.SI; Lammy room with the intention o! go· G~·nl;', 3.00; Bondura nt, J"umes H.,
inl' to bed, :fnly to find u larl(e 2.tl0; Boswell. A lbert R ., 2 40: Brien, bert. J11c k 0. 3.1:!0; L •Hnpkln, Norma
Wllli!;lm J. Jr., ~.25: Bri t tain, Gay- Trent", 2.68; l.amp kln. Thdmn Lyru1,
fish lying in my bunk.
Jon Brown Jr., 2.53; Brown, Wil- 2.39; La~iler, Robert Aus1ln, 2.50:
Jt tu rn ed out t hat my room~
Jlum F .. 2.21: Bnlton, Forrest A., Lawson. Re,·a Jett, 2.45: Leeth,
ma te had c one on a fishing ex:tOO; Bryant, Okn L. 2.38; Bruc~. Jean Ellzabelh, 2..57: U,·~ec:k, A1
ped itio n to Kentu cky lake tha t
Wl1llam Albert, 2.3!i; Bugg, Ralph, bert John, 2.50; .LindSL'Y, Joseph
Mter nuon ami had ca u" ht a 30
2.35: Byrn, Jumcs l'., 2.26.
Dunn, 2.60; Untoh, Otha Wlbb, 2.42:
pou nd et:l ppie (l f wbl ch he WiUI
C
Loc ktJ. Roy Le(', 2.53, Long, Verver y proud. U e ha d decided to
Cable, Joe Wood, 2.82; Caln, Jerry linda Jane, 2 20; Lowry, Anne, 2.64;
leave It \\ h l'r " I woul d be sure
Chades, 2.57; Camp, Bnrbara Joyce, Luth er, Charles WilUam, ~.55.
to ue it. In its mo ulh was an
2.75; C<~rman. Carolyn, 2.33: Carter,
M
a pplt', and on its batk a. slc n
Louis Ed)IO'Rrd, 2.25; Chamberlain.
MacKec, Robert J. 2.38; Maxfield,
readin g " Aprlt Fool."
Austin U., 2.27; Chamb~rr., Mnrtha Em ma Pearl, 2.67: Mea1ow~. Mnry
I think th e activity for this year Lou, 2.47; Chesler. M.u-U,\·n, 2.80: Vi rginia, 2.52; Middl eton, Wil liam
,s already getting unde t·wa.y , ~o.l Chlssorh, Hel!!n A.nn, 2.9!1: Cissell Fioward, 2.47; Miller, Clara Jane.
don·t say I dirJn't warn you. The Mabel Rose. 2.4<1; Cissr>1l, M111'y 2.84; Mlller. L.. C., 2.50; Miller, Marboys in the next room hove been J>Jfl~·. 2.50~ Ci>liborne, Mary Lou. gtme, 2.83; Miller. RoiV-rl Brown.
!iilin g paper bags with water and 3.00: Cochran. Jean Jo~l, 2.52; Col· 2.97; Mitchell, Maunone Clementine,
storing th em in their closets for vtu, David S., 2.21; Cook, Betty 3.00; Martin, John, 2.3~; l1oore,
.the last two weeks, and a guy up- Humphries, 2.7C: Cooper, HewlcU, Georgia JacQueline, 3.00; Moore,
sta,lrs boul:(ht. a water pistol and a 3.00; Coopet·, Ralph E•Jgime, 2.26; Mary Julia, 2.63 ; Morehead, H. AnnCo~by, Nancy Watts. 2.82; Cowin, ette, 2.33; Mort-an, Dh:lc Helen,
gallon of purple ink laSt week.
So U anyone calls for me on tha\ Joseph Gordon, :!.82; Cox. Allen 2.94; Moni\1, Jamea Lawrtncc Jr.,
fateful day teU them th&t I've gone G1'8!ton, 2.70; Crass, Anna Lee. :un: 2.67; Morris, Jo Ann, 2.80; Mueller.
to lower Pntagonia and won't be Crass, Billy .Joe. 2.33: Crawford., . Je<~n Dolores, 2.H; Murdock, CalJanice Boyd. 2.29: Creed, Ch~rlcs vln Jl\C:k, 2.2'7; McB reArty, Robert.
!Jaelr. till April 2!
RiCh!lt'd, 2.20; Croghan, Mu1 ilyn Jo, 2.22: Mc.Camlsh, Mavls W., 5 00; Mc2.48; Ct·oss, Mary Brooks, 2.50.
earthy, Patrie!& Anne-, 2.20; Mc0
Clfdn, Martha Jean, 2.22; McElrath,
OaiJey, John Williams J1·.. 2&0; William Nold. 3.00; McGill. Glenn
Darihll!, Evelyn Atln, 2....5: D<~vid, Wilbur Jr .. 2.29; McCrauo•llhan, A.
li;lrry Donald, 3.00: Davi.~. E!f7a- Graydon, 2.73; M;:Nutt, r;;[ly Joe,
Mcmbft"S of lht.! Munuy State beth Jane, 2.63: Davis, Joe Mile, 3.00; 2.36,
N
Da\•!s, Myl"l.lc J.. 2.38; Dempacy,
Physic~! EducaUon c!uo ,lre pl·eNance, Mary E.mtna, 2.{1'1; Nash,
WaL'ller jt., 2.55; Oerin11:tan, Robert
parlng a l)<Jmphlei. containing InArnett, 2.35;
Dewhirst, Richard Martha, 2.40; Neidig, K•'nLlllth Lew,
formation alluul. ~eni o t' physical
Paul, 2.82; Dixon, Joe•So~ls. 262: 2.36.
educ;l linu muj ors. The p.lmphlet. wiJl Dunn, Wilmer Ray, 3.00.
0
be !;Cnt tv hl.!l"h sehoul II U~eriut.en
O'Brien, Tim, 3.00; Oldlulm war·
dcnls nnd prlncip;_,l~ wh•, c1f'sire t.he
E<mn, Jack Adair, 3.00; Eckt>rl. r en Russell, 2.22; O'Nt:lill, Clarence
information ubuut phy~icul cducn- Vh·glnia W01de. 2.46; Edwards, S. P&riS, 2.2'6: Opdyke, Mary A. 2.38;
Uon lnli)ors.
~·aye , 2.66: Eldridr.t>, ChJ.rl~$ Le•·oy, On, Bobbie Sue, 2.71; On·, Charles
The pamphlet will indude all 2.70; Eldridge, Li!Ue Lorf"lta. 2.20; E.. 3.00; Osborne. Mar;~uret AnnCl.
senior club membt!U t, c~ m e.~. pic- Ellis, Jacquelin~ Huzcl. 231: Ell- 2.52; Outland, Sara Alice, : 00.
p
tUl cs, addresses. :!&e. 1 ~ peri~nce, w;.nger, Edw11.rd ~rl. ~.42; Eth!TH.Ili\1:.1 swtus, and t:;rp<! uf degree. r!dl{e. "Roy D .. 2.82; Ever,•tl, Billy
Parker, Dobbie, 2.27; P aSth.1.ll,
'l'hi~ !)am ph let 1nay be used · bY N0rmt1n, 2.93.
Jlle.l cul·l ls, 2.lb1 Patlcr~~Jn, J"ohn
supc>rintcndonts nnd p;·ia ·ipals for
William, 2.!10:
penick, Mtlr~aret
F
th~ purpm;e of securlnJ teachE"I'g
Fnd{'y, Thotn~s How;•td. 3.00: Anne, 2.33; Prrdue, Willi;•m Paul.
for th eir physiedl cducutlim de- Fisk. Marian Alvcdi\, 2.2P: Fletcher, 3.00: Pharris. Walter Almer:he. 2.1a:
partrnentli.
Hl•!'Cel Coy, 2.30; Forsyth••, Roy S ., Pickard. Norma Sue, :.!.S3: Pogue,
!!.2S: Fox, Gai), l68; Freeman, Leon :Eugen~. 2.26; P•·;U..lkevytch
G<•orge E., 2.50; Freeman, John Hannah 0., 2.21.
R
.n.cob. 2.50; Ji'urci\lo. Vict'Jr Carmen,
Rader, Robert Lee, 2.27; nay.
3.00: f'Urgerson, Hazel hood, 2 43;
Cerl Robert, 2.31; Roiy, Chilrles Rob.
F'uli.SCU, Lucm~ .. 2.50.
on
2.40; Reaves, Wilda Jean, 2.55; Reed,
0
"'Fuiryl!l nd 1950". wriltcu by Jane
Giles. Richard Hudson. 2.75: Gill. Lemeuel Morris 1'"., 3.00; Reg;in.
Sole1n omd produc( d by Charles Raymond V .. 2.23: Gi['(", James Shelby Philip Jr., 3.00: Richardson.
Stmn()l!l, ponray«i u lriP to fairy- Murry. ?..39; Goodman, E!ln Sue, Gildroy P. Jr .. 2.30; Riggle, Dpn111d
t:md on th e February 26 Jl•'t'duction 2.32: Graves, Louise, 2.l34; Gravett~:, Jb$eph, 2.20; Rqber ts, Jame! AUah.
of "MSC rm the Air.''
Wilburn G~. 2.-1~: Qri!y
Annu 2.27; Rol'hrich. Henry JO!'Eph, 2..:10;
The announcf'r for th J prog nnr !\.\nude. 2.20; Gray, Wallis D.. 3.00: Rone, Wt•nddl H~ 2.45; Rose. Richwas J;.~ck p .,ake. Guy Boclrman wa! Gn-en, Roberl Earl, 2.&5; Griffin. ard W, .2.33: Rumfelt, R. C .. 2.20;
Robert Stf'war!, 2.57; Grimes, EJiz.a. Russell, Virginia Murrrll, 2.50;
ill thorgc of the l nusic.
The ca•:J was compo.!ctl of P:H belh Carolyn, 2.33; Gru~s, James W. Roach, Elizabeth Ann, 2 2ri.
McCru·th:v, Nnrma LamJ.'ln, Sam 2.33: Gl'imEs, W!Jl!mn Uoyd, 2.H .
Elliott. Jlm Randall. I::d Crotser.
II
Sanders. Jaml!s Dudley, 2.63;
}'tty~· E:d\\ <ltds. Robert Todd nnd
H11rkett, Ju<• P<1t, 3.00: Hall. Carl- Sand('r~. Milton L., VS1: Sawye-r,
G<,n <! Kcll~· .
tun Green, 2.2:; Hull, Jun,l Weldon,
tCnn tln ue d on
11\- ('j

•3.65 .-;'
College nien prefer Arrow's beca use they're better·
looking and more comforta ble. Practicol, too- they

give long, s'lfisfo ctory weorl
We hove a fresh mck of Arrow whites in your
favorite collar sty~l Come in soon for yof.lrsl

GRAHAM & JACKSON

t~h~'~"~'~w~W~•~•I:o~y~r~o~uo~d~•~l~lo~n~~·t~u~-b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
FOR A.ltltOW UNIVERSIFY STYlES

Physical Ed Club
Prepares Booklet
On Senior Members

For t:'ine Food, Pleasant Atmosphere, and Friendly,
Courteous Service -

Come to RUDY'S Restaurant.

•
Delicious Meals can Always be Found at RUDY'S.

•

On the west sid e of Murray' a Court Squa r e

•

A THANKS

•

'F airyland 1950'

Fealur·ed Over
'MSC:
the A ir'

s

J:>~!;"c

•

I

TO THE BANK
For These Services
and Many More
e
e
e

Buaineu or Personal
Loan•
Travelers Cheques
Checking AccoUnts

• . Savings Accounts

BANI( Of MURRAY
Your Friendly Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

~===============:=::::====================~~

•
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WESTERN TIPS
RACERS 58-54
IN OVC TILT

SNOW, lOUGHARY
NAMED ALL OVC

Law of Averages
Fails to Help
Hoopsters' C ause

For 'Good Bask etball'

Winners Get Goblets

Colts Lose Spark
During Se mi-Finals
Of District M eet

Of St erling Silver

Arter recovering from a 15 paint
deficit, the Thorobreds tell !18·54 to
the Western H!lltoppers In the last
59 seconds or play in the semifinuls o! the second nnm1al Ohio
Valey Con!eren~e Tournament, February 24.
_
With 9:43 to go in ~he !irst half
the Breds were pacing in the lead
15-1-4. but Western's Rip Gish popped the nets with a 10 !onter that
put the Toppers into a lead which
they held for the remainder of the
first hnli'.
F'rom this poJnt the towering
Westerners were led by Boh Lavoy,
who got eight points before the .
intermission horn sounde;l leaving
t he score 34-21 in favor ol the Hilltoppers.
Breds Roar Back
The dauntless Br<:>d!l roared ba~k
in the second halt and sbrted closing up the gap. In four minutfl'!l
(17:00-13:00) they gav~ Western
t heir loosest dry season of the
game and cloaed the 5core from
39-24 down to 39-34.
•
Spectators' eyes blivked as they
gazed in M tonishment. and they
suddenly switched the1~ support
from the Diddlemen to th2 Racers.
'Veat ern's rreat ruaril , John ny Gh•1ms (77) gets tile " pincer" move m en ~ put to h im u he goes up t o
Jack Turner broke the Western s hoot In the MSC-Weat et n lilt o.t the OVC tourney. H b "assailants" a.re Charlie Snow (ZZ) a nd Uaro.ld " Peascoring freeze when he came into n uts'' L oughary {18). Es.t r em e left, GarreU &shear 116), and extreme r igh t, Rip Gill h t90). West ern won

Two ll' _'Mb·~r& of th• :\lmray cage
tenm, Chili k>y S!nw fond Harol~
Loughary, Wf:'re nOJmed t'J the AllTI)urnument squad of lhe recent
Ohio Vallt>y conr~:rence tournomcnt
which wua held <~t Loulj\(ille.
The boys were l!ll1ected b:; a vote
of the cuaches or lh.:! sev£n tPams
pnrtlclpllt!ni;' in the 1me.:t. Ballotlnlt to select ttw 10 tl>p phyers wns
held dutlng the half !Jf tn"' chomptml~ltip g:,me.
I
Two mcmb('rs of tho winning
Eastern• te<1m \lll're also r..nmt.'Ci to
the all-star sqt:ad as: were two
from Western. two from ]'.forehead,
and un•• e 1ch !rum Mo:~~~haU and
Evansville.
E:1ch member of tho al!-!!tar team
received a hnnd~omdy engruvcd
silver gublt·i \,!<Iring !h(. eve

the game replacing Rip Gish who 58-54.

-

.
I
I

had left the floor on f<>uls while

A complctC" list of til'!_. cage1·s
selected lor lhe all-star g!oup includes:
Charley Snow .
.Mur:Ry State
Harold L. Loughary . Murray State
Chuck Mruzovlch
_ E;u;lern Stale
Paul Hickll . -~ ___ Eastern State
Bill Martin .... -Morehead State
Sonny Allen ------ Morche&d State
Johnny Givens
.. Western State
Bob Lavoy
__ W~iern Statu
Don Hafele
Brown ----·
Marshull Colle&e
College ..•..cc· ··;,c,-~~~~;:;".;~~fc~~J.:~:~
Joe
.•. Evansville

Canasta P arty
Set for Tonight

1Stable Finances

:.~%'";'hV;:.::-t ,~':::':' ••~~i IMARSHALL

TIPS MSC 68-64
:~;·~::;'.~~:,~· ~~~·~,;;~;, n:.-:::.1 IN OVC CONSOLATION TILT

' BAreStMade
Known
d t Q

while the Toppers fought desper-

y

lltely to ho1d the lead.

u en

Wlns--.Lo!lses

MTS RELEASES STATISTICS

An All campus canasta r<>rly will
'
be held tonight in !Jn~ Sfable from/ C~arles Magness
8 to 10 by th~ German club and lhe 811\ Jackson
Spanish club.
Ruuell Outland
.
, Bobby Bowden
Among the featured attractions at Tommy Hale
Lhe porty will be Spani~!'! songs, a Churles Waldrop
M~xlcan hEit dance, a caki! t>uction, Richard Smith
and German rolk dane<!'>.
L. J. Hendon
Don Tucker
Some of the cakes for the
will bo baked 'by Dr.
Weihini', Anne Lowry. Jean
worth, Hann11h Prydatk~vytch,
WilHam Mason Johnson.
Planning committee for the
inl'ludes: J\.lllan Ba~3ett. Jack
Mnrg!c Thomas, and Don

I

rg

Mauhalrs Thundering H{'rd rout- shot, and all ot his shots were rrom
Snow Hi ls Flelll«
ed the Thorobreds 6"8-64 Jn tlle last,15 feet or farther out.
Ba lance jheet
With 4:20 Western ·.vas leading
January 21i, 1950
At 11'\iS poin~ me 'fhundering
51• 46 when Charlie Snow hit with five minutes of the crmao\ation
Assets
a fielder for 2 but Lavo;.r dropped • ame ot the OVC tourney after,the Herd's star, Bob Koontz, took over
,
Racer, had smothered the'm with the sc:oring spaUight and ricked up Cash in Bank -----~~ ·- - $228.89
one in to leave the scote standing
53-4S.
a score of 27·9 once du~lng the 10 points from the field before half- Cash on hand
-- ~-- 30.00
Th
Bl sr k D
h !irst half.
lime. Halfway score wus 38-29, Merchandise ln\'entory,
en,
I
tC
ew!"ese, w o
Their spirit broken from drop- Murray leading.
J.fn\.lary 28, 1D50 . ·- · - ·· · · 331.75
replaced Stanford wh~n he fouled ping another 4 point decision to the
Brecb Lose Lead
Equipment - -----·· - -- - ---- 24.24
out, scored from the field to J_""ake I Western Hilltoppers, ~he Racers
As the second halt progr~;ssed t.he
the count 53·.50 but Johnny GIVens played Marshall with an md!Herent gap between the two tenms score Total Assets -------··----- $614..88
made a chnl'lty toss, 54-50 Garrett attitude as to the win or lose slowly closed over a l!i minute
Beshear an d Ch~rlie Snow came column. (Editor's Note: That'll how period; 43-35 at 16:02, 00-43 at t0:2Q, . Liabilitl~s ond Copltfll
through !or 2 pomts ea~h to knot 1 this writer !elt al~o.l
and 58-57 at 4:12.
' Loans Pay!ible
the scoreboard up 54-54 with only
Breds lead In Firs t Ila1f
Koont~ was not only t-he big gun (Student Orgnnizatlon)
$200.oo
1
1:13 to go.
Murray jUmped into s gigantic for the Herd in lll:Orlng, bu,t his Gapital. AUff. 1, 1949 $H1Ull
Rhod e& Mlues Free Throw
lead In the iirst hall wt.!ch was nine flelden and tour gratis shots Net Profit
219.97
Rhodes missed a charity toss that not overcome until the last live made him high point mun for the
414.66
he pi ned on •'Peanuts" T.oughary'a minutes ot the second half. Harold night.
$614.88
5th loul. Then, Lavoy got another '"Peanuts" Loughary led his t£'1:m lUarshall (681
FG FT P F P b:
f ielder from under th'!- touc)let, ~- mate~ In the f irst 8:34 with 12 Koontz
D
4.
0 22
54. T he Breds got the bnll on \hei r points. In the process o[ rocking Wright
1
4
3
6end of the court twic~. 0:37 and up tho6tl 12 he did not miss a single Lambert
0
0
t
0
1:17, but each time they failed on
Lamb
1
l
3
3
lo ng shots. With 2 seeonds to g6
McLio
3
3
2
9
Lavoy h it another !rom under the
Repnss
2
7
2 11
h oop and the final h orn was sound- For
Klng
l
1
1
3
Miss Clara l!:aJd(l, head or the art
ed, 08~54 .
Brown
7
0
4 14 department, ~poke on r. lean col·
Western lost two men, Cate ·and
Totals
24 zo 16 66 Iecuon of French pnintin~s whieh
Gish, on fouls while Mt•1·ray lost
Murray 164. )
FG FT PF P ts the Junior Woman·~ club d Benton
t hree, Stanford, Stepheuson and
Applications are still being ac· Snow
4
0
8 has obtained from. thl! Geu!'ral Fed·
5
Loughe ry.
cepted ror the editorship ot the Beshear
4
5 12 erntion se•·vice of New Yurk, at a
Loughary, closely guarCed by College News !or the school year Cope
2 meeting of the grbup nrld March
.1
0
2
Gene Rhodes, wa11 limited to only of 1950-51.
I?ick
7 2.
3
t
2
3 points while tbe night be-fore he
The deadline for applications is Stanford
8, Tn hl;"r speech. Miss Eagle placed (
3
0
r ack ed in 21 againsf Morehead. Be- March 25. Pl"csltienl Ralph H. Deweese
o! an emphasis on the reproductions
0
0
1
shear got 11 clean .500 [rom the free Woods will appoint a committee Loughary
'\
2
t 16 ot Van Gogh's wol"k.
throw lane, hitting 7 an:l missing to select the new editor.
Purcell
0
0
0
Miss Eagle tOok an exhibit of re1
2
0. 1
t hat same number but came up
Prof. E. G. Schmidt, journalism Lampley
4 productions ot Van G"gh'o; work
w ith a total ol 17 in all.
professor, revealed that uppe1·- Stephenson
3
1
4
7 from the art departm~nt library
28
Lat>oy led the Topper "pack'' classmen who have had tca!n!ng Tota ls
64 with her to lhe club m ..'e~mg.
with 24 points from the field and in journalism and experience on .;o;;;;;;o;;o;;o;;o;;o;;o;;.;;;o;;;;;;o;;;;;;o;;o;;o;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;·;o;;.;;00···~;:-;;
t hree !rom charity lane.
working tor a newspaper would I
Weslern (58)
FG Fr PF J>t8 be given preference for the editorCote
o
o
~
0 shlp.
Gish
3
'!
5
9 The three other staff members
1
T urner
1
1
0
3 of the CoUea:e News will be selectLavoy
12
3
3 27 ed by Professor Schmidt and the
Rh odes
1
5
3
7 editor-.eled before the end of the
ELIZABETH ARDEN
Gl\'ens
4
4
4 12 school year.
Blue Grass
Diddle
0
0
2
0
------Totals
21 15 22 58
•
MARIE PARKER

I

I

They ended the season with a 1~
won 14 lost reeord, but this doe~
not tell all o! the story.
~If'.
O'Brien buJlt his team around
sophomores and juniors, E'lld did a , •
very commendible job. Ne:xt year the Colts should 'b4l u ·.~rriric powerhouse in we:stern Ktmtucky ofter. _
showi'ng so much Jmprovl:!nlent th!~
season.
Tucker Break& Aokle
Don Tucker, the
would have
heen...-.could have been t.lM", broke
an ankle after only sevl!n &am~.
just whe~:~ .the Coils were getting
"up steam" for a great season.
In the seven 1amcs L'"'pt Tucker l
played. l•t racked up 78 points::
This hurt the Colt cau~e in wayi:l ·I~
other than scoring as Tucker standi'
6' 3 1·2" trill and weighs 173 pound~·
But he is only a juniO!' this year
And great thints will 'oe expected
of him next year.

cre~t.

Courl.esy Auoc:la.ted Press

,

By Db: Wlmton
Coach Tim O"Brit:n';;; Trai~~
school Colts clos~d out lhelr cage ·~A
season when they fell to the Httr·· '''A
dln Eagles by n score or 49-31 in thJk;
District. tourn11mcnt.
,,y.
The Colts drew " bye !:1 the !irst..
round o! the tourney, '-h~ knocked 01! a powerful Conrord five
55-53 to pla~e themselves in t.he
game with Hardin.

I

•

I

HARDIN SMASHES
MTS CAGERS 49-31

G

FG

Pol

Fr

Pol

"
"
"
'

252-60

.238

96~2

.437

223-61
190-58
206-61
131-!j{)
261-56
94-15
63-15
77-24

.273
.294
.296

81-32
62-37
51-27
71 -41
63-21
31-23

.395

27

26
26
26

24

.381

.214
.169
.238

>11

.596
.529

.577
.333
.741

20-9

•1 o

37-20

.540

FORMER MSC STUDENrS WORil ''":
AT HOPKINSVJLLE HOSPITAL -' . •·

TP
162

Avr

149
148
141
138
53
39
66

5.72
5.47

6.

"' '·'

5.42

4 92
2:03
1.62
9.711

Miss Maurine Rogers and Mrs.
Irene Hamm, former nursing students of Murray State Colleg"
are now employed nt Jennie Stuar,.t 1;rl
elected prosident ot the Nursing
they are completing the three year . I
course required In nursing educa-"r
tlon.
· :.:u

---- ---.,.--------~"·

•

'<<Do,.,.t:!

-

I

'E 1 Add
ag e
reSSeS
.Jr. Wom an's C IL!b
At Mar ch 2 Meet

All Applications
'News' Editor
Are Due March 25

I

"'

I

·IJ;

1

•
•

!If

,,. '
"
..

'

'

"

COSMETICS

'

BY

'
•

JA

Murray (54. )
Snow
Dick

co,..

,

FG FT PF
6

0
0
3
1

0

u

1
0
0

•" [lndustrm rts
" Classes Hear Tn.lk
By Dr. Dewitt Hunt

:1

LENTHERIC

I

1

nuulng
Other department.
otlicers electad include:
E velYn
Barrick,
vice-president~

3

'

Tweed -

5

'

Lavender -

The club was organized to foster
!ellowship among nursh1g -students \
of MSC and to create an interest in
the nursing professio!l, Miss Cole
stated.
All student s majoring In nursing
OOucation may be eleglble for membenh lp. Other students who hove
a special Interest in nursing rhay
b e o.d.rnltted as honor ary students,
she said.

Shaugh

April V\o1e t

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy- Toujoura Moi

FABERGE

Williams Named
New President
Of Nursing Club

I

Miracle -

YARDLEY

" "

~5~Fh::E:.~~":;,""::~ w~~~:

ni

After Dark

9 Dr. Dewitt Hunt, president of the
0
2 ·I American IOdustrial Arts associa·
t 17 Uon and head of the School of In5
5
t
1
~ dustrial Arts Education and Engi0
0
2
neer ing S hop Work at Oklahoma
0
0
~ A. & M. u nive-ry;ity, Still water,
1
3
5
Okla., spoke befor e a group ot near19
54, \y 50 students and faculty members
here on Monday morning, March 6.
H is subject was "Pr~>fesslonalil:a·
~ion lot Industrial Arts Teaching."
Doctor Hunt emphasized the importance of teachers al'!Uiatlng with
professional organizations as a
means of promoting the teaching
Laurene Williams. !lu!'Sing stu- profession.
dent' of Murray State o::ollege, was
Doctor Hunt also encouraged
electe i president. o! the Nuuin& prospective teachers to lamllar ize
Education Majors dub, which was ithemselves with pro.fcsslonal. or- f
recently organized at MSC. accord· p,nizations and become junior
ing_ to Miss Ruth Cole, head of the members 01 those organb:otions

Stan!ord
Deweese
Beshear
Loughary
Purcell
Lampley
Stephenson
Totals

Tigreaa -

Woodhue -

Straw Hat

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW . • • IT'S

~cam_els for

:w;.llil D~·ug

--· · - - I
i'~'~t•~l~n~in~g~1~o~t~h2o~i'~'~P~•~<i~ru~fi~o~l~"'~·~~;;;;~~:;;:;::;::::;;;;;;::;::;::;::;;::;;::;;::;::;::;':;::;;::;;::;;::;::=~=~J
~
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-

I'

;Mildness!

I

-1

FRA2;EE, MELUGIN & HOLTON
INSURANCE AGENTS

H. B. Bailey•

Automobile--- FIRE - - - Cuuakjr

The Jeweler

~ . Gatlla BuildiD•
Murray.~ KentucQ

1
'

I

Ye•, Carnell are SO MJLD that in a coast·to-coast teat
o f hundreds of men and women who Emoked Camelsand only Camels-for 30 consecutive days, noted throat
specia1ists, mak ing weekly examinations, reponed

T...phoae 331

_____________ _________

..,._

ult Does Hake a Difference Who Writes
, Your

Ins~ance..

NOT ONE SINGLE CA SE OF THROAT

,,

•

IRRITATION due to smoking CAMELS!

PAGE FOUR
-'~- · ·

AG CAGERS TOP
EDUCATION; ARE
COLLEGE CHAMPS

Win, Place
and Show·
•

FACULTY CAGERS
TOP MUSIC DEPT.
A eachbacher, Inman,
Spark 'Lame Brains'
In Clote 20-18 Win

Wim1er Ranked
F irst in 1948
Second in 1949

The cage classic or the century
was played in the carr Health
bulldina Tuesday. Feb. 28, w hen
the faculty " L ame B rains'' defeat-

A highly favored Ag team squeezed out a one pOint vic tory, 37-36 in
the last 7 seeonds In the finals of
t he annua l intra-mu m ! tour ney
bver a br illiant a nd har1 fighting
Education team.
The Ei;lucators lfliVe t he "Shareq-oppers" their "m~;~i:t ey'$ Wo rth"
trom star t to f inish . Nclt her teum
wO:s able to rai n e nough IO{l r ~ ln "to
wrtie hoine about". nor when they
d id a:et ill\ edge could they hold If
for more !han a maHe r ot a, f ew
min u tes.

B:r DIX WINSl'OM

ed the "Lost Chords" of the music
departmen t 20-18 in a thrilling
game.
The hapless music depDrtment
st udents who wound up !IS cellar

Back Glances on the OVC tournament
During our past t ootbafl season Murray's own M. 0.
Wrather was given credit for making th~ greatest statement wh ell he said, afteJ;" the LOuisville defeat, that it is
bett er t o lose ONE or TWO games than to lose a cdach.
Coach Ed Diddl e topped Wrather's statement j\lst bef or e ' t he OV C tourney started. He was much at foss as
to why he shou ld have to play any games in the tourney
in Ord er t o get the cham pionship crown1 since he had
Jlletr..ey Stars
beaten all of th e t eams twice during regular season play.
In th e! cl osing '1 second, Ag got
Paul McBryer a nd his Eastern Maroons answere(l possession
o1 the ball, pas.;ed it to
Uncle Ed 's question 12 times.
·
1heir lftar, P ete Hickey, who took

dwellers

ketball

po w er to co m pete w ith th e mighty

bnc gla nce a t the Clock and cut
loose with a forty-footer. The ball
left hls ha nds arcJ;·ting high, the
crowd r asped t or their breath, as
the ball banked hard ol th~ backboard and swished t tu:ougb the
net without touching the rim.
Actually there was nothing un·
, , th ohot ro H '"k •Y had
usua I avyu 1 e
r ·~
been
sinking
these tong i ielders all
Porf(at aportaRJ.anship •..
During the East ern-Marshall contest, which was a thro ugh t he game..
Oha.mps
hot €me, t he Eastern f ans f orm ed a cheering sectiorio di- AI made i!*
a br illiant recapt ure of
r ectly behi nd the Marsliall bench and yelled at the top their crow n that they lost t o Hisof their lungs.
tory last year. The Ag record l or
~o d oubt t his sor t Qf n auseating enthusiasm aided the laat th ree years golls !OmeUUug
the alread y over-st rained ne rvo ~:~s systems belonging to like this; 1948 chalnp.'l, 1949 r unnersuP. lD~ ~ha mps.
the Thundering Herd.
T his Is t he way the 10 rompeting
Crya'tal gazing o • o
teams fini&hed:
1. A:rrkuUUre
:tt may be a matter of sticking the ole; neck out but it
2. Edueatlon
l ooks like MSC cagers will be singing Caesar's quote when
Mathemal.lcs
they retu111 f rom th e OVC tQurney next yea·r, I came, I

Cam Calmest . . •
Marshall college mentor, Cam Henderson, ttkes this
writer 's vote f or being t he calmest man in th~ tourney.
Wh 4n his Thundering h erd was dead-locked 59-59, with
Eastern in the semi-fjnals a nd about to go into an overtime, Cam just sat t here in pure cOld si1ehce, not saying
a word , not batting an eyelash, and absolutely motionless.

saw, I conquered.
The Racers will be about four times stronger n ext
yea r ttlan th ey were t his year.
'
The only th ing that MSC basket ball is short of being
consistanf.ly a na.t,jonal power is TEN MORE SCHOLARSHIPS: It n'o\v bas a top-notch coach , t op-notch materials,
b ut, this year, _for iostance, there are many good prospects and yet t here are only 15 scholarships to d ole out.
May be it is more crysta l gazing t o think that they will
get them tho ugh.

I could scarcely believe my eyes, as there he was all
6'-8" of him, Mad ison Sta nfo rd, dribbling up and down
th e fl oor i n t he " Goose" Tatum fashion. About every
ten feet, up and down the flo or, bisr Slim would dri bble
around a11d behind himself.
He has come a long way and both he and Hodges
d ese rve a gre at d eal of }lraise.

'

•

Farmer To Speak
Before Vets Club
At March 13 Meet

Landess To SpeaiC
On Ag Resources
To College Groups

Mr. H . W. F11rm-er, mnnage r of
the Ve teran's. Adminl~i.\'lllion of
Kentuc ky wl!l speak a t the regular
meeting of the MSC Vets club
March 13 ut "'/ p. m. in room soa
of the library.
"We are !ortunJtc to have a
speaker ot t his eaUb~ on the campus." says Norris, presid ant of the
Vets club. "He is an authority on
veteran's affairs and is capable Of
unswerlng any veterans questions."
"The outstanding ve teran of 1950
Will also be elected at this meetl ug, ~ statoJs Norris. "ffe will be
selected by a popular vote of t he
members, and will be presented
with a ccrtll'icate at the Honors Day
chapel program later In the semester."
Plans will Blso be milde at this
time for an all-campus party to be
held tn the near future, according
t o Norris. ·'.AU veterans are urged
t u attend," he sJ..ntes.

Mr. w. M. Landesa, head of Uie
Information and Edlkation Branch
of the Agriculture Re'latlons depart·
ment of TVA, Kno:xvllle, T enn.,
will be at Murray Slate :March 14·
16 to spea k to several &roups on
agriculture resou rces.
He is oUtstanding in t he field
of agricultUre and wDI give an interesting slide talk, with color
slides, on the relatidnship of the
people to lhelr resourc':!S, accord ing
to CoUus Johnson, llie a r£:a education coord inator.
Mr. t;Andes.s will !>'pea:, at the
Iaculty meeting March 14. H e will
meet wi th the graduate sl udenl!
in education and ...,ill speak at
chapel Marrh 15. '11le solla class.
Rotary club, and the .Agrh::lilture
club will hear him :Mar~b i6 •

Courtney To Spea·k
;:;,;;:;;;;;;_;;,;;;;.;,:;;;;;:;,...,,, IAt !l· E. W. In April
Dr. William R. Courtney,
(Stevie Ranks
of t he F l.rst Presbyterian church lh
15th in Nation
Nashville, Tenn., wiU lead the servOn Free Throws
ices during R eligious E mphasis

laculty cngers,
,..
"Juvenlie.. Inman, "Slide Rule"
R ead, " Wrong K ey" Hogancainp,
oncl "Ta ke It Easy'' A eschbach~r
spar ked t he !acuHy team and Jed
\ hem to victory. "Rite Weight"
Par.!!Ons jumped center !or Ute
mighty ' Fessor11.
T he f loor game or •·Take It Easy"
Aeschbacher was an im porta nt facto r in breaking t he mora le ol the
music team. He ke pt reminding the
oppositiqn of the reading reports
t hat he is requiring for H istory
101 , and soon had them so ner vous
•
that they could not score.
"Juven ile" Inman was a conThe lacuUy, consislln&" of In ma n, Aeschbal!her, nnd Boraneamp,
Pr~dent Ralph 11. Woods rives Ed Hlekey of A&"rieuHure the trophy stant scorina: threat . H is other
threat.s were threa ts of pop qui.~: - "play" musie In Ute ram e preceding the ln~m--mu ral finals.
em.hkm;lllc of victory In the intra-mural tourne y,
zes In his his tqry courses.

•-----------------------"------------_c__________________

··.
l

••

~ournalism

Hlsto.ry
l'oiii.lcal Scien;::e

7. Comllletoe

lndllSCrlal Ar ls

•• Physical

String Quartet
G ives Progr am
On R adio Show

Tommy Baggett won an easy knockout In Tommy's favor. He
decision over Ray Ashmore, at 'floorEd hls rlval seven times wlth
Chllrleston,
Miss .. in an eight teni1ic blOws t o the midsection ..
round mainlinc·r fight in Paris,
It seemed that Ashmore was out
Tenn., March 6.
on his feet after the third round.
Murray State's other pugilist, tn all ol A~Shrnore's attempts to
Bill Egerton, rcccivtd a draw de- take the tight to Baggett, he was
cision in tbe seml-wlndup bO•Jt. only successful in three main
with Frank Smith of Memphis, blows.
Tenn.
Egerton led the !1gbt with Smith
Baggett ca!Tied the scrap to 'the entire Jix rounds and t he fans
A!ihmoce the entire way and tho: seemed to have !title doubt in their
decision almost wound up In a mind that ~"Battling BiU" would
---+gather In all o_f the votes cast.
Smith proved to,.pe an arti3t ~,t.
close fighting and It is believed
that this carried some weight In
the judges· det":ision which was
greeted . wtih a roar of boos.
Both Jt the MSC's will make another appearance in Paris April 3.
Dr. Vernon Musselman. ot the
Tbe exhibition was before a
trniverslty- of lndiena, wtll be the near capaclty- crowd.
principal speaker at an all day conference of commercial teachers to
be held on the Munay campus
Marc h. 31, accord!nJ to Pro!. F red
M. di ngles, head o! the. Commerce
d.e partment.
Mr. E!!cO Gunter, cr itic t eacher a1
Murray Tl"alnlng school, wlll 1cad
a panel discussion durin8' the: morn-.
An exhibit of paper sculpt ure by
illJ,. dnd P residen• Ralplt H. Woods members of the art department can
will speak at t he noon.Umb l Unch- be seen in the Fine ArtS building
eon.
at the pre~ent time. according to
In the afternoon a panel discus- Miss Clara Eagle of thE art departsion on business teacht:r prepara- ment.
tion will be held unde:r the direction
ot George E. Meeker, former Mur- Sixty dcslgns were subn:itted by
ray student, who ls now head ol art students, and from this group
the B usiness Education department 18 were_ ~hosen to be ineluded in
at Emory college, Virginia.
the exh1b1t.
Pap~ sculpture is the use ol
. The purpose. ot the conf~rence colored J><ipeT in the formation or
u to improve professional att1tudes three-dimensional design,;.
of bus.ineSl!l teachers. and to study
Each student took a specific word
the fJfOhlems which they face, said
nnd made his design in paper exProfessor Gln.v;les.
Teachers wlU be present !rom p!·essing the cbaracterlstics of the
western K ent ucky, southern I ndi- word.
The students whGse designs were
ana, Arkansas, nnd western Tenchosen to be exhibited include:
nessee, Professor Gingle! st11t.ed.
Hazel Prather, Nat Basdln, Emma
RUBIE SMITH SPEAKS
Maxfield, Nonna Lampkin, Anita
TO AREA P·TA MEETINGS Halley, Jean Wofford, Lorett£1 Eldridge, Mrs. Halts, Shirley Mnxwell,
Miss Rubie Smltll, or the educa· Blll Hess, Ed Peak, Rebi;'Cca Rotion department of Murray State berts. Reba Roberts, Mta. Nash,
college, was the guest FI)Caker at Nancy Dodd Murrey, Je:m Geurln,
a meeting of the .Benton Parent- and Evelyn Fisher.

sky, cello; Mark B aczynsky, 1st viOlin; and Mary Virgina Meadows,
2nd violin.

Chemical SocietY:
At MSC Receives
National Charter

Paper Sculpture
Now On Exhibit
In F. A. Building

I

A ch.apter of the American Chemical societ y has been chartered on
the: Murny State cam~u s with 30
mem~ers. Recognitio n of i he Mut·
ra.r group follows the poiJcy Qf t he
naUonaL society of chartering organ izations i hat . meet its high
standarc;is fol' atflhaUon.
Wlllinm Parr ot M<\:vfleld wil l
serve as president of the new
chapt l\1". Other otti\!ers <:~re J ack
Kerr. vice-president; Janict Crawford, secretary - treasu rer; and
Robert Rader, publicity representative.
Dr. Walter E. Blackbur~. head ol
the physical sciences department,
and Prof. Peter P anzera, :an instructor in the same department, will
serve as faculty sponsors.

Teachers March
association
nn n meeting
Monduy ~ ~~gjfj/m[@~(gi)gl\ljil[ji~
evening,
6 And at
of the Puryear P.-T. A. qn 'l'uel(fuy
afternoon, Marcb "'/.

BULLETIN
Accordln&" to a release b y tbe
Na tional Coller;late Athletic S tatistics Bureau, New York city,
Uon S tephei!:>On ra nks 15th in
the nation for rree throws,
The poll by l his national aceney covers all colleres and universities in the na tion.
Little Joe Uafele, Evansville
collcrc ace, w as just behind Don
in tho 16th spot. These iwo
were the only men from any
OVC schools or schools MSC has
played t.hL\1 year, whO " 'ere mentioned,
S lcphenson ts a junior miilO~"'
Ing In phy!11cnl education from
Valley Station, K y.

Dob Harlan.

"Mul• Trotn" Foucot
outs to discuss spr ing ·~
practice and the prospects .for
post-season tourname nt bid tor the
"Lame Brain" carers.
"'Lett at Po.st" Sparkman playoJd
an important role In the 'Fessors
victory by remlndlhi the opposl1ion t hat they s hould b e home
studying.
At last l'eport the 'Fessors
still awaiUng a bid to one of
major tournaments.
Coach "Hia:h Pitch" Cromwell
of the music team stat~ that
cagers' season was li:omJjleted .

Fulton Woman
Thanks Woods •

• S
h
For HIS
peec
EdUor's Note: This letter

~lved
from Mt·s.
extemporaneous
who expresses
her !":i"~';;'~,:~.'~:E~ Istudent
congress. speaking
the speech Dr. Ralph
mnde at a meeting u! the
cowlty Farm Bureau.
Route S, Fullnn.
l>'ebrUIIJ'Y 27, HISO
College News
College Station
Dear Edi tor:
May r, in a sma ll way, ~ay that
we tiS a family enjoyed ~ht1 recent
lect~re . by
President Ralph H.
Wodds' 'a\ the }'ulgham High ·
to the Hickman county l!'arm Bureau. I told Doctor Woods that "'all
that was wrong with the meeting
was thai hi!: was not put on fi.rst
and given all the t ime he wanted."
My brolh~s are Mum1y grad-

and n

Certiticates were awanled to the
liJ best debdters in the meet and
plaques w0re award~;>d to the !ivc
sehools with the best rc.cords.
Professor Tracy acted ;1s one of
four division chah·men in C.hargc of 1 •
the conr~;>.rence and dirtctc<.l the
extemporaneous speaking.

I

Call 47g

South 15th Street

a

One Bloc:k dff Campus

uates. i tack a half semesler. Now 311M~"
the dream of my heart is for our
three ehildren to aUend your cOl··~

lege
Thewhen
recent
the meetin(:S
time comes.
o! FDEA
certainly atte!!l the interest in edu·
cation. May we all continue to grow
under proper leadtrship. lt is the
desire of mnny of us to be permit·
ted to hear Doctor Woods soon nnd
often. We hope for an opportunity
to see the pictures he made in
.foreign lands.
Vc1·y sincel'ely.
Ml'll. H. G. BuUef

The Ke11tucky Lake Camping
conft'rence will, conclude 1.t'day with
a field lt'ip to the· camp sites on
which is being held in th~ office or
the area edUC<ltion coOrdlriator ln
the Library building -fs designed to
unify the c!forts or organl7..allons
I.'Onducting camping pro~rams

Prot. J. Albert Tracy and two
debating teams will retw·n lo Murray Sunday, March 12, !roo\ Lexington, K y., wh~rn t\"1\"!Y hai'O p.QI'liCi·
pated in the 1950 Nu'tJ!)il.l.l Confer·
ence of Tau Kappa Alphu, national
speech !raternity.
Murray entered two tentns in the
competltiM and each <Jl th.em de·
bated five other mcmb~r teamJ.
The Murray amrm.tllve t~:am
was composed of Nolan Shepard.
and Ed Norris white fh~ negc~tln~
team was como:>Cd of Ht!n(J Cooper
ancl Otho· Linton. Hooper ::md Norrls also eutered the COMPetition in
eJttemporancous spcakjng.
The conference included competition in debatlnf, group t!.scwsion

{L}_J{~·/Z, ~IJ/ 1~

f!JU1~"

-" "'

tfti~aJt(J
J

M 0 JJY M art ffi
' Sh
0p

Ii~~~~~~~~~'f~~·~~~~~~~·~l,.;~·i'G:if~ts~o~f~~D~i~'~ti:n~c~t~io~n~·~·~
Acr oas from Pos t Office

More than 500 species or wild
flowers grow In tqe Grtat Smoky
Mountains of Tennessee and North
Carolina.

USED CAR?

MORNING NOON

--

We have a fine selection: ·'-- '
fo~ )'OUr approval. .... ~

..-

or

-

NIGHT
Come to The Hut For

•

•

Comem and a~k Mr- Patton to ~how
In Ann Arbor, the C:-:..,d Rapids

you these fine cars.

•

j,

"

''

Room 011 the campus L ~ favo rite

student gatheri·ng sp o~. I n the
Gland Rapids Hoom-Coca·Cola

BREAKFASTS, LUNCHES, or

is the· favorite dr ink. With the

G MC \_

PONTIAC

COMPLETE MEALS.

•

Attend Tourney

NEED A GOOD

,.

Traditi011 says the J apanese invented the loldtna fan abOut
A.D.

pasto ~

week on the MSC Campus Atlril
24-27.
Doctor Court ney is n prominent
radio speaker and a noted theolo· l
gist, states Dean o! Students J.
Matt Sparkman.
"Murray is forllUlate to be able
to get him for th l;s importa nt occasion," said Dean S parkman.
Several committeas have been ap·
pointed for this week, pccording t o
Gene Bramlett, p~'sident o! t he
Campus ReligiouS 'coo.ncil. They
are: Progrpm, Carolyn Vaugbn;
Entert.alnm~t. Gaither Day; Pub·
Iicity, Thelma comns; Reception,
Clara iane Miller ; Sp~cial Music,
Artne dams; P ersO'nal and Group
conferences, Paul Mosteller; Ushers,

Ky. L ake Cam ping
M eeting Ends T oday

" "',•-,_otb',ui Murray Debaters

BAGGETT WINS PARIS BOUT;
EGERTON'S FIGHT IS 'DRAW'

Commerce Meet
To Feature Talk
By Indiana Prof

Scleucc.

l & .Music

on trophy case • o •
Yes, two more wee ks have passed an'd no a ction in
The College String quartet pre·
regard t o t he t rop hy cases has been t aken.
This colu mn rame out very strongly t wo weeks ago scnted a program ot lnc.idental
ror some action f or t he trophy case cause and prom ised mwic on t he Mnrch 7 p roduction
to continue a "squa ll" until MSC prize trophies are placed of "MSC on the Air."
The numbers ptayed qn the pl'o·
In th e troph y cases and not in the coaches' offices.
·
cram l'l·ere: the first movement ot
J oseph Haydn's Qd:artet Number 40,
Stanford, most imp roved
Last spring a long, g angl y, 6'-8" boy a ppeared on the OpuS 76, Number 1, Thir \1 Movement o! Opus '16 and Frede:ric ChopThorobrecl hardwood. He was a complete stranger to in's
"Lullaby."
::ver~one . All -(uudamektals- of liasket5all WCie f oreign
Mickey R igglo was anno.uneerl:t:or
to him, even t o th e point of dribbling. But the other day t he p rogram. The S tr ing Quartet.
th is wri ter was in t he gy m during a closed pract ice ses- under the direction of Roman Prysion and coach H odges was put ting the R acers through datkevytch, is composed of Don
dri bbli ng pra ctice. •
Longellier, viola; J erry K upchynMore

In t he intra-l(lural bas-

race j ust didn't ha ve th e

Michigan, as with every crowd-

•

-~

college crowd at the Univentily of
Coke belongs.

The HVT

.AJk for it tiiAtr u•ay ••• /Jolh

MAIN_STREET MOTORS ,

ITade-marl:s mean the same tiling.
I OTTUD Ut-IDEl AUlliOIIITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Phone 59

GENE HUGHES

'-·--

•
•

\

PADtJOAH COOA·OOLA BOl'"l'LING COMPANY

,

r
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-lllMiss

Socially Speaking
H.y J une Alll.ltl

Engagements

BCltt¥ HeC!5e has m<~.dCl known
this week he!' engas~wcnt to
George Leonard.
Both Betty .::md Geo~ge nrc
seniors at Munny State :tnd will
gradual!! In t~ spring.
Cem·gc is a member ol D<:'lt.a
Alpha and U1e M club.
The wedding wlt\ be on April I
at the l!'irst Presbyteri:m d:ut·cll in
Murray. All friends of tho:. couPle
arc Invited.

•••

Wilda Reaves has annol•nccd her.
~engagement to James Morten.
The wcddin~ plans wiU be announ«d tater. Wilda an3 .i:unc::; arc
both. £rom Lynnville, Kentucky.

•••

Mllry Shelton, junior ut Murray
State, recently announced her engagement to Lee T. Shar.non,
Th.e wedding wUi take. plucc on
April 12 nt lh.e First C.br\s\lan
church. in Murrlly,
Mary belongs to Sigma Alpha Iota,
Kipu PI, and is junior represenla·
tivc of Wells Hall counc•L
Lee is a member Qf Dclt:~ Alpha,
International Relations club, ·and
Kitm Pi.

Parties
I

•

dinner pl1rty was ~vcn by
t.ctrtcla Outland at hu home on Ft~b·
ru.-.i-y 24.
Those ullendlng the P<Uly Wt'l'!':
BIIIHrank Wallen•, Jim Jnm'-!~,
Lou Chambers, Wool:iy Po11vell, nnd
Bobby Bell.
A!tet· the dinner party, th.e guosts
played canasta.
A

Fashions
Nol so many months ag:l, we began to see brightly colnn:d hcod
scarfs being used ht many ways
to give un added tcuci'! to the
mls.~cs" costume,

- - - --

More On .

l

f-l onor Roll

\Continued From P;~gc 2)
Murtha Sue. 2.41; Scharfenberg,
William E, 2.80: Scar~. Fr'lt'dy, 2.78;
Scllcr!l. Mary Agnes, 2.54; Sensing,
Erl, 3.00; Sharborough, J;1cqueline,
2.45: Shelton. Helen Lou!se, 2.4'1;
Sholt.on, .Tohn St.anley, 2.27; Shepat'd, N(d~n Edgb!!rl, 2.211; Shown.
Vernon Eugene, 2.511; Sh1•pe, Elmo
LuVor1, 2,78: Siegmurid, Crn·lion F.
2.34; Sirls, Joe Marsh.'l.ll. 1.80; S!Qcum. Wnrr.~n Piert!e. 2.7Q; Smarsch,
Stephen DMald. 2.38: Smith, Bet·
ty Ann, 2.40; Smilh, Bob\Jie Jenn,
2.38: Smith. Emma Dtna. 3.00;
Smith, Kenn~th J.. :.1011: Sm1'th,
MarUM Sue. 2.52; Snow, Charlc.
H~.:nr~· Jr .. 2.51; Sprag~r<>, Garrie,
2.31; St;uk..<;, Roy Champney, 2.47;
Stirzakcr. Norbert Arthnr. 2.44;
St{)kCJ. J\·1rs. T. H. 3.00; Stro11b~'.
Robe1·l H.ent·y, 2.47: Slu'bblcfloli.l,
Dorothy s,rc, 2.38: Sublr,H, Malcolm H., .h·.. :::.23; Sutherland. Robert s .. 3.00.

Taylor Releases
Social Calendar
For Rest of Year

•. A iehed ule fOr lhe clu b-sponso red
wti'keml acti vities for tiL e remain-~
tltr of the semester which has been
appto,•ed by lbe All -Campus Com ·mfllec ha.s been r eleased b
8111
T11.vlor, clJilfrruan of the ~lal
ComruiUee.
T'.tylor as:~rd that eaeh 11 re~ident
or college cl ubs report to t he o!flce
of t he dra n or sl u denl.!l w h ere a
lar(e calendar fll r t his ~!neste r's
!i.,t'lal e'•cn ts hils been pbcea.
lie asked t ha i each d u b decide
11 hat il'PC or party It w ill t ponso r ,
an d lud ioale the kind vn lire a ll
eamp us calendar a t l east twO wre ka
before t he d!l.te th e pa r ty Is to be
he ld.
J\otarch 11-Ge rman club
l'Jfareh l7--Hom e Eo c lub's St.
Patrick's Day pari y
1\lanh 18--lnternatiott<~ l Relall omr
club
•
Marcb 31----.iUodern D ante clu b
Ap r il 1-AgrlcuJtu re cl ub
Ap rll 1-ACE
April 8----l'or trolio club
REA Vacation
AJlril 21.----AIJ! ha Sigma. Alph a
April 22-SAI fra tern ity
t\prll Z&.....Spanlsh clu b
April 29-Tr l· Bel!l. and f'heinistry
club
May 5.-W. A. A. and P by~lca t l :ducation club
~fay 6-Vettran's rlu b
May IL-lndurl ria l Ar ts club
ntay 13-P h l 1\otu Alpha
)fay l9--DeUa. A lpha. fraterni ty
Ma)· 20-Kappa Delta P i tmd Delta
La.mbd-4 Alpha
!Uuy 26-.Kil!a. P i J ouruai!Nm elub
CIVIL SERVICE ANNOU"'CE'!;
ELEC1'RONIC

~vans,

3.00;

Vought. Owen Mcintyre,
Vinson, Hilly Joe, 2.38.

2.50:

~lECHANIC

EX A M '

Th<' U. S. Civil Servi.:~ commlssion has announced an e.~.rmimaUon
lor laboraiOry eJect rani-:: rnrchanlc.
r-om which positions paying from
$2,450 lo $5,400 a yeat· will be Hl!cd.
----·-2.23; Wllll11mS, J£!rry . D;:~vld, 2.25:
Willlams, Nancy futh, 2.ll8:, Wil\iums, Ruped Pie:~:, 3.iJO; Williamson, VIrginia, 2.21: Willlam~on,
W!lllam Albert. 2.40; Wilson. Jay
W. 2.52; Wilson. Joann-:!, 2.60; WJIf{ln, Marjorie Ann, 2.54: Wilson,
Paul Stanley, 2.31: Winslow, David
N .. 2.55; Wollard. Jean f:Uu1bcih.
~.36: Woodson. Norma Ltmlse, 2.39;
Wright, Muty Gencv::t, 2 44, Wyalt,
Rupert Ellwood, 2.52; Wilkins, Ha•··
ry v. 2.60.
...
y
Yarbrough, Halllf: Patricia, 2.63:
Vutcs, Al!rcd L., 2.33.

Talley, Charles Fredrick, 2.8~;
Taylor, toniC)· C. 2.71: Taylor,
James Lee, 2.6l: Taylur. Robert
W. t Bllll 2.26: taylor, W!Uiam Clif·
·ford, 2.68; Thomas. ~"li13-~i<! Wilson,
2.20; Thompson, Joanne. 2.66 Thursten. Le\h(l VInson, ::1_00; Tucker,
Allow,•, 2.4.1; Tuck(t, PPIIY J. 2.50;
Tull.v, L..1wrcnce Ne;Jl, 2:JO; Turn~r.
Juck ll'rost, 2.ll0. tl'
L~ne

I

Finally, when I had beccm"'~::;; I ''~',~
vihced that I was the
1
in th.e wh.ole dorm
fots:.k.en btill s~ssions: and all
Attractl\'e J:'aye Edwlir!3s was
tavot'He forms of
.
crowned Miss Wells Hall ~o,r the
thd sake of studying, T
Mm·ch edition of lhe College News.
my room dumbfounded nt my
Brown eyed Faye ot VIo la, Ky. i$
Ol'dwayites. They had broken
5 feet One-half inch tall, weigh.s 98
solemn vow not . to let
lb$.
lntere!erc with pleasure, T
Four years o.l!o Faye <'ntered the
Grabbing a burr-headed
walls ol Wells hall as a typical conmhte, Bogart DownS, by the
fUsed freshman. Pf'rh!I(M, !;M adarid dragging his head from
mits, a little mot-e cot\fl1~€d than
the pages of some
the average !reshman.
vOlume, I pleaded, "Dog;ll'l,
FOr one month, Mlu Wtlls Hat!
everyone studying so hard.
refrained from 1111 extrri-curdcular
aren't fOr weeks ycl. <tnd I
nctfvitles. Lui<>r she ~ccame 11.
even seen some music m11jurs
pledge to Sock ahd Buskin. After
!Jill' like mad. Explain to me what four yearS rrnd ov~:r abo hours of
is going on!"
work in tli<~t club, ~e !!tlll says
"Shaddup and read lhls Penguin that .thl! Is glad that she delved in·
book," he said as he thrust a to the mysteries or "backstage
novel entllled "C8releJS Love" into dram<itlcs··.
my hands. And suddtmly It all be·
Miss Wells Hall workrod, ln lhis
came quite dear to me..-thc ob· field, on 12 tu\1 lcnsth plays. To
jccts of this ll'llellllivc ::.ludy by my be more SlJeCUic she dtd manual
fellow docm-lnmatcs.
I ~trolled to the nc.xl suite to
•
verify my susplclon'lr. I was right
I knew a~ 1 saw man• pocket books
by Erskine Caldwell ~nd othe~
'\ I
nOted aulhol'~.
l hastened to auother ~Ult<" to Und
the same, then llterally ran to a
Ni&ht
c!o:l'ses in eomnwrclal
third !indlng each. person whom I work t~r-c being held two nrghts a
blld seen during' my f)re'JIOU:5 ex- w~:ek for the b~:-rcl'll of \host stupcdition still poring O\•er bookS-- den~ who cannot atlend ~ut·ray
all of which were m:nked "com·J durrng tb~ daytime. accordtng to
plete and unabridged" on th~:: cover. Prof. Fred M. Ginglt>s. head oi the
They had not for&ak"!>l the Ord- com?I!'rce department
way code! They htld not already
~~ss Verda Uead conducts
a
starLed studying. Th~y hnd just 'typmg class, Prof. Th_omas B. Hogoll become conscious or the htera·rancamp a salesmnnshtp class. Prct.
tuie available al the local dcug Vernon Andetson a b·glnnmg. ac·
stores.
~owt\mg class. and PrCJ!e~sor GmgBook swapping hns b,.ccme quite esTha busln e!!s low clii'i!l.d
0 d
d
·
t'Se c1tl~ses !lccomo a 1C S1U·

r·

·

Night Classes
At·e Held rr v"cc
A Week- Gingies

I

__

C ivil Service.
Artnounces E xnn1
In Technology

I

:u~~e~nto c~l~~;-;:~~ h~: r::;rr;: ~~~;: a~~or::th~:rsr:::c~:~,t~;-t!~~

pas.sageli In the b~oks tf It Is to rc.jProfessor Ght)l:les ~;ahi.
mam on the tradmg market.
Few boisterous noises at e heard. CBS ANNU'U NCJ!;S c~t
Jn our do:-m ~ow, bull ~e~tons havet FOR TELEVII:ilON SC RIPT~
become pracltcally cxtmd _ .for the
men of Ordway have i!!l become A natlonwide collegiate writing
sclf-appointcd literary critics. As 1 .competition ol lelevlllon scripts for
return to my abode I h(ial· my students ln American colleges nnd
roommate ~roan and usk. "Whul'll univt:nitles h ns been announced
you trade for a copy oi 'PCSllionatc by the Co!Umbl.-. Broadcasllhg sy:oMoments'.'"
tem pnd the WOJ:ld Video, I nc.
;;;;;;;;..;-;-;;;;-~-;;;;-;.._ __ _ _ __ ;.;;;.._ _;;._..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
-·

I
~

T h.e A.rrtet \carl tl~·l t1111H.:.h io Jhc
World Y outh and Student Festival
tn Hungary ptntUred \he Unit.ed
Stat~s to thC other 4eleL1iltell ~a a
;
place where most young pcoplc.........l
"have no jotNJ at a ll, and wallt th e
streets
in search ol eJhhloymcnt
''
11
l
I"
'~3B
according to an ar1itle &i)pearing 19
a current issUe of the. Saturday- . ,
Eveni ng P ost.
·J I
In an artiCle en\IUed "How O ui-o!"J£1'1
~ofhlni es DefMrle America Abroad"'; tjfJd
Vic Reinemer, a Montano llnlversi ~
t y gtadllat e, gives a repOr t on the...rwl
pidure Of the United States p re."
1
sent(!(! b y the American delegatio1/r 0 ·.
to the 10.000 other d ehl{ates from' "'
811 over the world.
' ,;?d
Relnemer the article states, was 8.
metnber of a 'small ln1norll1' group Jf'"'J
which :attempted unsuccessfully t o
have th e trutll told. about con d i*l"!':.~
tlons In the Unite(!. State,,. R eine:
met reports that a b rochur~, prl n\:-tiTtf
ed ~n !oUt )artguages and distributed -rJ Vf
to lhe; other delegll tes !l.t a cult urn.i
•
presentation by t he Amerlcs n deJe)8.D3:
gatton salt!. In lb lnlroducHon:
'j!fli;f
"t
t'
I
d
t
I
0
_ n ~ . •me
eve op ng ccono•·'U &
m_J<' crtsts, the few of us luck~ o"i:
eno ugh .to land jobs r~ce decli nin(1
wages, llls~ure senlont y, speeduP
and campaigns or terror and sabo- jnrf
!age a,;alnsi our unions. Bu.t t ~ IJf:>{
greater p<lrt ot our young peog4t, 1, 1
have no jobs at all, and walk thpo
slrl(~ts in search or empl~yment.
It
" Many of Us are former service· 'II
men out· meager veterans' a llot- "'rll
ments
exhausted,, our postwar
dteaflls or tull employment sma~li~~"f:)
ed. To the ever louder demand oi
our youth fo r our ojbs, all Waltlomf
~!feet can allllwer is 'Join th~~~;rl;

I

Army.' "

T VA T our Planned
For KEA V acation

A meetin1 lo r all so¢lol scl enc~JIO~
majors 'a nd oth.cr MSC ~tuden ts and fH8
faculty memb(j'r! lnte\"cllted In lud
touring the TVA area durtng th~;;)(JlJ
KEA vacation was hili ThurSday:.,.; •
"- ·
aftl.lmoon, March. 9.
The main purpose ot the m~ting
was to find oUt who mlgh.t be In· _~ ..
lerested ln such a tour and pos ~ •v
sible routes for the tour.

~"ao:
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Why College News Ads Pay Off
Hflj_,

hH·f!·

•
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fj
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The Colle_ge News is the ONLY paper printed in Murri.x which ia read by

,· :tl;

Students of M,;rray State College.

.'"'.,

•
'•

T heae Students ' con~t~ute one-eighth of the population of the Cit, bf MllrrllY.

CRYSTAL

'

....... f4

They have money to apend on things they need.

a lso
Gifts for all Occasions

MOLLY MARTIN
SHOP

"

-••·:.v,...
.:•a

•

"Gifts of Distinction"
Across f r om Post Offic&

'~

;J~h.J

,,..,,.,,.,

If you have the things the;y: need and wiah to tell them ab6ut them, then The

l-=- -==========:=,1

DID YOU

Sees .Aml!ricani
As Without Jobs

-'---'-

I

..···cc••••t
KNOW 1

r····~~~·~··~····~~·~·····

.

TO ART EXIDBIT

I

and

Wnldrop, Ralph Thom:~s, 2.40;
Walker, Anne, 3.00; W·dktr, Nelle, I
3.00: Wa!IHCC, Allen M. ?:.41; Wal·
lace, Jesse D .. 2.70: W;J\hre, J\11nnlo Elizabeth, 2.46; Wullace, Myra
Ellis, 2.~0; Wallace, Sam E. 2.60;
Wultl"rs, F.velyn Robey, 2,10; Wat'
'son, Burney Taylor, :urJ; Whitworth.
David Kerr, 2.60; Wiles, WHl\am
Wharton, 2.20; Wilkinson. Tbom!LS
.Fred, 2.80; Williams, J;l"'lCs John.

IWorld Festival

PAGE GIVES $100

!abo!' baeksl11~c for "Angd Strelo't",
"The Importance of Buill& Earnellt"
. 'l
,
•
"EllMl>eth the Qtw,•n" (i;tutl~nt dl:
S1!1'~a S1g ma S1~ma Prexey
r~tor), und "Th~ Mall WhO came V a.tta Alpha Cht Chapter
to Dinner". fllyc held Cj mluor t-ote
On Murra y State Campus
in thiS play.
"J
..
,
t A $100 )l:ir~ kl t he Mary Ed J-1:111
ohn Loves Mary , <.nd 'Three Memorial fUnd was presented to
Men on It Horse."' were the last Alpha Chi chapter ol Sigma Sigma
pfays on wh.lch Faye did '•bock Slgmll tn munory of her sol'orlty
work h('t':! on Murray State cam·
"tagc•· work.
Faye has held the followiltg t·olca pus by Mr~. Ma_r:y Hastings Pa~c,
fn Popu lar plnys on the c:atnpus. In uat!onal president ot the zo rmlty,
"OUr 1'owir" she held the Toll! o! on her recent three day villit here
Reticcca, '"The Corn is Grrtm··. Fnye With. the 1oca:l chapter of Tri~Sig·
was Ml!lll Ronbw't7, "Lsdiea In Re- mll.
tlretnent", .F ayt> was Lc.nl.isa, "A,rseThe monEl" will -be usrd to purnic and Old Lace•·. she was Ab\>y, chase out8ta.nding works ot ar~
an~J in ''Thl' Glass M<.'na~ric" she which will be placed in the memplayed the rol~ of Laura.
orlal gaUery or the fine arts buildFor h.cr oulstan:Ung work in Jng. Tri-Sigma p lans to donate andtamntlcs she was hoMrea by J.te.. nually to th.e metttorial fund .
lng chosen to be a member ni Alpha
Appreciates c ooperation
P e-l 0 jllega In her ~ophomore year.
.
MN. Bobe.No:p Pare ...
She has been ~e<:retacy and treusur-/ Upon conclusion of h:er _visit with. ;.
N~a~tt~o=n "
::.=Tri
::.·=•='':""'=-='~""="="'
::.'
llr of thi1 club for the l 9il)· 50 year.l the local chapt~ o! Trl·Stgma Mn:'!
In her o;peech. a.n d dramatics ma· P aile stated, 'We appreciate th.e
jor, shi:! hm; worked on some radio]lfirle cooperation ~nd interest or the
courses. These h:we prompted hN'I odministratioil here that ha~J bl:!en
working on und acting iJt some or so hclpfltl to the· forward progress
the shows or the "Murray State on of sororilies.''
the Air" series. They were ''The
Mrs. Page. whO became national
The United States Civil Service
Black Cat", Dean NasJ,·s OlscuS~IotL president of Tri·Sigma's 50th ann!· hal announced a t echn0Jogist ex·
of tcxlbook selection. and the •·Mer- versary convention in 1047, also am!natiou for tilling POSitions ln
chant of Venice".
represents her sorority in ti'Le Nat- Washington, D. c. and vicinity for
In correlation with he1 library ional Panhcllenic Conlerc-nc(",
salaries of $3,82a to $10,1100 a year.
Meets With P anh ellenlo
science mt~jor, she 'nelpfd organize
To q~alily In \his \.IXanunatlon,
thE' Athenaeum Club in 19413 and
RecenUy appointed vice-chair- aJ?pllcants ffiusl h.ave completed a
has been president of it thi~; year. man of the college Panhellenlc 4-year coltege t;oune l~.tdtnjl to i1
. Fr.ye ls !l member c<l Alpha Sig· llub-Ccrnrnittee o1 NPCf Mu. Page bachelor's degree in technoloiiY,
rna Alpha tlpd Kappa Dclt>l ~1.
mol. with the coDege Pauh.ellenlc the)nillt'L-y, en gtne!!rlng, physics, or
She hBs al-So been very act1ve hl on Thursday, March 2, to dlscusi other phySical sctence.
her wot'k conccrmng WP!IS halL policies <rhd pra«dures r~om·
In Addition, they must. h.ave had
Slw has ~pent much t'f her tittle mended by NPC an~ to make a
keeping the co-eds on lhe 'straight comparative study of Ute local prof•ssional experience ol a scien tific natUI"i!, includinl some experiand narrow" by being monitor. This constltullon.
ence
in a braneh of t€chnology.
semester r.he was chose!'\ to be a
reprl:-sentaUve to lbe house council.
On a tour of college and alum· Pertinent ('t'aduate work may be
Miss Wells Hall is graduating In nae ch.aptcrs of Tri-Sjgma II} eight substituted for part ot ~he pro!essouthern ulates, Mrs. Page depart.· lional experience. No written test
June.
ed on Saturday, March 4, tor LongFor thcte oulsltmdlng sc:hola'stic wood college in F armville, Virgin- will be given.
Interested persons may cbtilln lnand leadei'Shlp achle\·ern(:'nts plus ia. where Trl-Slgma was rounded
formnllon
and applicllt!on f orms
personality II Jld personal cbartn, in lBIJ8.
(rom th.e U. S. ClVIl Servle~ cOnl·
yQur t·epotter invites Faye Edwards
-------inlsslon, Wa~h\ng ton 25, D. C. Ap•
to m!Br the \lllc ol Miss Wells !·!aU ' ROMANCES' T O BE AlRED
ltltcatlons sht~uld be sent to the
OVER WNBS ON l\lAHCit '1.9
for two weeks.
~ommlsslon's oU!ce and must be
Dear t<'io,der, it hao; bn•n a pie!!,·
ttirc to acek thl.! in!urmation about
''The Romancers··. radio adapta- received not later lh!lh Marth 14-.
Y<lUI' Miss Wells Hall for this il!Slle tion Irom Edmond Rost.a'l.d's work, 1950.
of the College News. 1 am looking 1\'lll be presented :March 19 over
Miss PaUline Wliggcner. class Of
forward to the he.'tt ~lcctmn
WNBS as the first of "~ series of
Sc:c you March 25.
thr·ee shows given by the radio '41, is teaching home economics nt
Cayce High school, Cayce, Ky.
Pa ulette Clark
production cla!s at MSC.

CHINA

w

-'

we II s HaII

By 8 ll1 Tayl or
Recently !lS I wondered
One ol the U~f's was n f\rck deco- :::uite to suite with 0 hungry
ruUon. The !:J.shion guide~ opened in my e_ye ~ookinlt ror 8,,mc
!hell· eyes and saw rt thnnct- to tric'nd who had received a bux
place n new article on Lh~ market. good1es from home, 1 could
. Now you can buy a llllUll twelve help but nolice the unU<mal
mch_sllk.sqtl~re in uny color com- ber of lads who wcrd i~•te;ti,!
bm~l!Oil Jmarugable. These tu·e C'S- 11tead!ast1y porinG over their
pec1ally to be used os n..-clt apparel 1 Th
Not only can they be bout}h! In lin;
e npt_ 1e_w I noticed I
COlor, but they are avatlablc In dif· a:m·ded, thmkmg they WCI'C
tct'cnt. shapes. The a:cordian pleat- ably students, ':':'ho wcro
cd squaru and the clnv~r-shap d renlove an ·I ft·om tht!lr
squtue al'e becoming po)'milll'< e somestet's grades, but aS my
So, (:irls. if you wuttt the latest, gent seare~ fol' fobd contii'IUC<l
be sure to llrlghten lhJL costume fouhd the slttta.Uon the same In
with a gay neck scad.
most every sutte.
Never had 1 seen ~ucil
td.uc.n. My cherry "helJo"
entered e~ch room wem
or brout;ht only a
as the gaze of the readt•rs
left the books.

,

Uttet·bock,

,_Lif_eA_to_rd_wa_;_y
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College News is your only medium.
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H" "'"'" !willing flam old• 10 oldt. 1
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the pol•n•d l D<k h th• IOftD•nHd.d

THAT

n•w ring dt~lgn which bopo bolh
lortv•• \ E•q ~lolloly vcoriHI
.,nl nogo MOU~IHI with brl111Dnt
~allty di-.ondo .. , volut1 /
beyond c.....;...ol Prlcod f tJ
~IMd

[l'lie Hub serves Plate Lunches at

_,jll

u a..,., cj.HJt " "" )

Noon?

It Is Good Business To

•
Complete Dinners In the Evening?

~ce

COME lN ANY TIME AND
ENJOY OUR FOOD.

PEREL & LOWENSTEIN
-

TH E D IAMOND STORE OF THE SOUTH
121 S, Se venth St.

• '•

,,
•

You owe lt to yourself to
these beuutifu l l'i ni-\'S before J
you buy your diamond. Words j ust can't describe t heir
beaUty and elegance. Seta Priced f r o m $50.00 tax included.
Pay only 10 % down _ Up to a year to pay _ No chara e
for credit.

•

:.J?.'
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COLLEGE NEWS
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AG CAGERS TOP
EDUCATION; ARE
COLLEGE CHAMPS

Win, Place
and Show
•

FACULTY CAGERS
TOP MUSIC DEPT.
Aeachbacher, Inman,
Spark 'Lame Braina•
In Close 20-18 Win

Winner Ranked
First in 1948
Second in 1949

The cage classic or the century
was played in the Carr Health
building Tuesday, Feb. 26, when
lhe faculty "Lame Brains" de1eatISJ' DJX WINSTOM
A highly t•vorcd Ag t<tam SQ',Iei!zed the "Lost Chords'' or the mush!
deparl1nent 20-18 in a thrilling
out a one point victory, 37-36 in
L
the last 7 ~onds in the finais of
game.
the annual l~tra-mun.l tourney
The haplc.sa music department
Back Glances on the OVC tournanient .
brilliant and har:i !ightitig
students who wound up as cellar
l;)uring our past footba.]l seasm1 M~rray's own M. O.l;,;~;l~i,;':";;m~;·
(lwcllcrs in the intra-i"!urnl bas*
Wrather was g iven cr~d it for making the greatest stalegave the "Sharek('tba!l race just didn't have the
men~ whep he said, after. the Lbui.sville defeat, that it is crppPfit•s"
"riloheY's worth"
powru: to compete with the mighty
faculty cagera.
'
bett"er to lose ONE Ql' TWO games than to lose a coach. from start t9 finish. Neither tenm
Was able to l'dln enoo~h ffl\lrgln "to
"Juvenile'' Inman, "Slide Rule"
Coach Ed Diddle topped Wrather's statement jr,st
write home about", noli wben they
Read. "Wrong Key" Hogancainp,
fore the OVC tourney started. He was much at oss as di<l 'et an edge could they bold it
and ·'Take It Easy" Aeschbachcr
to why he shou ld have to play any games in the tourney ior tnorc than a matter o1 u !aw
sparked the facu lty team and led
Jthem to victory. "Rile Weight''
in order to get the championship crown, since he had tm:lnut".
Parsons jumped center for the
Ulllkcy Stars
beaten all of the teams twice during regular season play.
mighty '!'essors.
In the closing 7 seconds Ag got
Paul McBryer and his Eastem Maroons answered ~"~!oion of the ball, pas.;ed it to
The floor game of "Take It Easy''
Uncle Ed's question 12 times.
Pete Hickey, who took
Aeschbaeher wag an important !acl.or in breaking the morale o1 the
at the clock and cqt
Cam Calmeat • , •
music team. He kt:pl reminding tbe
a (arty-footer. The ball
oppositiqn. of the reading reports
Marshall college mentor, Cam Henderson, takes
archln!;' high, the
that he is requiring for History
thelr breath. as
writer's vote for being the calmest m{Ln in the ~ourney. ~rowd I<ISped
101, and soon had them so nervous
Wh~n his Thundering herd was dead-locked 59-59, with the ball b;,J.nked hard of thE" back·
thut they could not score.
board and swished through the
Eas~ern in the semi-fjnals and about to go into an
"Juvenile" Tnman was a connet withoUt touching thC! rlm.
Tbe facuUy, consi.!.l~ of Inman. AeS<'bbarher. and Horaneamp,
time , Cam just sat there in pure cold siJence, not
there was nothing unPr:ilo!odent Ralplt 11. Woodl rives Ed lllt ke y of ArricuHure lbe trophy stant scoring threat. His other
a word, not batting an eyelash, and absolUtely
einblematie of victory in the ln\ra-mural toUrney,
threats were threats of pop quU- " Play" music in the ,ame preeedlnr the lnLra..mural finals.
abqut the shot for Hickey had._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'--~~~~~~~
----~
zes in his hlstqry Courses.
ainklog these long flelders all

--'--------------.:._-----------J,Ied

Poreat

aporta~TJ.anahip

•• •

During thi! Eastern-MarShali contest, which was a "'''"''h the rame.
Champs
hot one, the Eastern fans formed a theering s~ctiono di- A& made i948
a brilliant recapture of
J•ectly behind the Marshall bench and yelled at the top 1hclr crown that they lost to Hisof their lungs.
tory last year. The Ag record for
No doubt this sort Qf nauseating enthusiasm aided the last three yea·ra goes Eomelhing
the fl.lready over-strained nervous .systems belonging to like this; 1948 champs, 1949 ruh.
nersup, 1.950 champs. .
.
the Thundering Herd.

This Is the way the 10 competing
teams !lnished:

Crya'ta1 gazing •••

:t.

lit may be a matter of sticking the ole' neck out bu.t it
looks like MSC cag~rs will be singing Caesar's quoie when
they return from the OVC tourney next year, I came, I
saw, I conquered.
The Ra cerR will be about four times stronger next
year than they were this year.
'
The on ly thing that 1\ISC basketball is short of being
consistanfly a national power i,g TEN MORE SCHOLARSHIPS. It :no\v bas a top-notch coach, top-noich materials,
but, this year,. f'or i{tStance, there are many good p.rospects and Yet there are only 15 scholarships to dole out.
Maybe it is more crystal gazing to think that they will
get them though,

Jlrri~ulture

2. EdUCation
3. Mathematics
4. .fournalism
History

5.

Political Sclcote
'7.

Gomrnut~e

Industrial Arts

•• Physical

String Quartet
Gives Program
On Radio Show

Yes, two more weeks have passed and no action in
regard to the trophy cases has been taken.
The College String quartet preThi.'l column calll;e out very strongly two weeks ugo ""'h'd a program of incidental
[or some aclion for the trophy case cause and promised
on the March _7 production
.
"MSC on the Air."
lo con t u1ue
a " sqnal I" until Ms:ro
v prize trophies are placed
in the trophy cases and nol in the coaches' offices.
.
'l'he numbers pJ:ayed on the pro-

I

were: the first movement of

Stanford, moat improved

gangl;·~·[6,''i-~8~"~bf:o~y~f~;~~~j~f.~li•;

Thoro
bred
hardwood.
Last
spring
a long, He was
~veryone. ~ll £mJdamebta1s
to him, even to the point of
this 'niler was in the gym during a closed
sion and coac Q Hodges was putting
dribbling practice.

I

At March 13 Meet

',

Mr. H. W. l!'armer, ml\nager of
the Veteran's Admln!gtration of
Kentucky will speak nt ~he rcgulor
m(!(:ting of the MSC Vcls club
M<1n;h lS at 7 p. m. in room 303
of the librury.
"We arc forl\ln.ttc to have a
Fpeaker of thl11 caUber on the cam·
pus," say1 Norris, presid.;mt of the
Vets dub. ''He is an authority on
veteran's afloirs and is eapnble of
unswerii~J~; any veteraM questions."
"Th(! outstanding veteran ot 1950
will also be elected 111 !.his meeting." states Norris. "He will be
5electcd by a popular vote of the
members. and will be presented
with a certlflcato at the Honors Day
chapel program later in the semester."
Plans will ulso be made at this
tlme for <;.n aU-campus party to be
held In the near future, according
to Norris. "All veteran' are urged

Landess To Speali
On Ag Resources
To College Groups'
Mr. w. M. Lalldess, head ol the
Information and EdtkaUon Branch
of the Agriculture Relation:~ department ot TVA. Kno'xvilk Tenn.,
will be at Murray state March 14·
16 to speak to scverhl groups
agriculture resource~
He is oUtstanding In the field
Of agrlculhlre and wDI glvl.' an InteresUng slide talk. with
slides, on the relatiohship of the
people to their resourc'!ll, occordlng
to Collus J ohnson, the arta educaUon coordinator.
Mr. Landess will s'pea!c nt the
faculty meeting March 14. He will
mce.t with the graduate student!
in education and i-in speak at
chapel March U. The soils class.
Rotary dub, and Ule Aariculture
club will bear him Marzh 16 ,

Courbiey To· Speak
~'~"~";'';''"'d'."-"hoo•';';';w:•·~,_.;,_,_, At )l. E. W. In April
1
Dr. William R. Courtney, pa9tor
(Stevie Ranks
of the First Presbyberian churl:h ln
15th in Nation
Nrt.shville, Tenn., wiU lead the servOn Free ':(brows
ices during Religious EmPhasis
BULLETIN
Accordinc te r. release by tlio
Nalionill Cotleriale Athldic Sta1istlc:s Bureau, New York city,
Don Stcphr:nson ranks 15th in
the nation fOr free throws.
The poll by this natlona.i ILJency covers all ccliens and univen:JUes in lhe n ation.
Little Joe Hafele, EvansviUe
collece ace, was 1ust behind Don
in the 16th spot. These two
were l.hc only men from any
OVC schools or scbcols MSC bas:
"Played l.bW year, Who were mentioned.
f:itepbcnson ts a. junior majoring in physh:at education !rom
Va\IC)' Station, Ky.

76 undJ,Frederic
Cbop·
Number
Thlrlf Move-

<fl'0'"gn ~~~!';;~~~~:
is composed of Don
, viola; Jerry Kupchyn-

I could scarce ly believe my eyes, as there he was ail
6'-8" of him, Madison Stanford, dribbling up and down
the f lo or in the "Goose" Tatum fashion. About every
ten feet, up and d own the floor, big Slim would dribble
around and behind himself.
He has come a long way and both he and Hodges
,deserve a great deal of praise.

Farmer To Speak
Before Vets Clr<h

Ij;;;~h Haydn's Q!lartet Number 40,

Mark Baczynsky, 1st vicMary Vlrgina Meadows,
violin.

Chemical Socie~
At MSC Receives
National Charter

Doctor Courtney is n prominent
radio speaker ~nd a noted thcologist, states Dean of Students J.
Matt Sparkman.
"Murray is fortunate to be able
to get him for tbf.s important OC•
caslon," said Dean Sparluban.
Several committees have been appointed for this we~!k. according to
Gene Bramlett, prl!"sident ot the
Campus Rell.jious OOuricll. They
are: Progi2-m, Carolyn Vaughn:
Entertainm!nt. Gaither Day: Pub·
licity, Thelma Comns; Reception,
1
Clara ~ane Millet'; , Special Music,
Anne Adam9; Personal and Group
conferences, Paul Mosteller; Ush~n.
Bob Harlan. '"-~ __,_ ... ~--

K J'- Lake Cam {ling
Meeting Ends Today

Debaters
Attend Tourney

F'""'

The Kentucky Lnke Camping
conference will. concludol today .vith
a Held tdp to the camp sites on
which Is being held In th~_ office of
lht: nren ""ducation coorilinator In
the Lihrnry building {s designffi to
unify the ctrorti or organizations
conductlng camping ~ro~ram!l

Fulton Woman
Thanks Woods •
For His Speech

Paper Sculpture
Now On Exhibit
In F. A. Building

I
I.

w'""'"·"

A chapter of lhe American ChemIcal society has been chartered on
the Murray State campus with 30
mem~ers. Recognltlon o! the Murray group follows tho policy of tlie
naUonal soCiety of chartering ora:nnlzatlons that meet Its high
standards for afllliatlon.
Wl!llam Parr ot Mqyfl~ld will
serve as president o1 the new
chapter. Other officers are Jack
Kerr, vice-president; Jnnict. Ctawford, secretary - treasu!"er; and
Rcibcrl Rader, publicity representat\ve.
Dr. Wnlter E. Blackbur!'l, head of
1:he physical sciences department,
and Prof. Peter Panzera, lln instruc- Tradition says the Japanese lntor in the same department, will vented the folding fan about U70

a <f!at;j'~nill
diJ111WitfiUIW

Molly Martin Shop
"Gifls of Distinction"
Ac¥oas from Post Office

.,.
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MORNING NOON

NEED A GOOD

USED CAR?
wc nave a fine selection '•

-

~

for y;our approval. ,,
'

NIGHT Come to Tile Hut For

•

week on the MSC Campus April

24-27.

"Mu~oto T"''""
~""',,,,.',.'m,,'q
Murray
outs
dl9cuss spring
..
practice and the pro&pecls for a
post·SCaSOll tournament bid for tl"(e
''.Lame Brain" eager!.
"Left o.t Post'' Sparkman playo2d
Prot. J. Albert Trocy und two
an important role in the ' ' ' ' " ' ' I debating teams wl!l retum to Murvlctory by remlnd!n,i the
ray Surlday, March 12, fioil1 LexiniCtlon that they should be
ton, Ky., where th~y have partlcistudylng.
pated in" the 1950 N~l1!111 ..d ConferAt last report the 'Fessors
ence or Tau Koppa Alphu, national
sUll awalting a bid to one of
gpeech fraternity,
major tournaments.
Murray entered two tt\'3ms In the
Coach "High Pitch" Cromwell competition and each llf them deof the music team stat~d that
bated five other membar teams.
cagers' season was complttcd.
The Murray affirl"TUtWtl learn
was composed of Nolan Sh('pard.
and Ed Norris while !hi! negative
team was. comosed of 1-ioi!nry Cooper
an!} Otho Linton. Hooper ;.nd Norris also er.tered the . co~pelition in
extempornneous speaking.
The conference induded competiEdltor'a Note: Thl9 letter was re- tion In debating, group [!,!;Cussion
~pet~king
and u
~lved !rom Mr9. Butler o! FUlton edemporaneaus
who exprcsse9 her apprt!c!lttilOn for student congress.
the speech Dr. Ralph H. Wood~
Certificates were awarded lo the
mnde Bt a meeting tJf the Hickman 10 best debaters in the meet t~nd
cotmty Farm Bureau.
plaques were awarded to the five
Route 3, Fulton. Ky. schools with the b~s:l rocords.
Februury 27, 11:150
.Pro!essor Tracy acted ,1s one of
College News
four division chairmen in thnrMc of
College Station
the conference and d!rtctt'<i the
Dear Editor:
extemporaneous speaking.
Muy l, in a small wny, say that
we as a !amily enjoyed the recent
lecture by President Dulph H.
WoOds· 'nt the "Fulgham High school
Call 479
to the Hickman county 1-'arm Bureau. I told Doctor Woodos that "all
South 15th Street
thut W8ll wrong wilh the
was that he was not put on
One Block Off Campua
and given all the time he
I
My 1Jrothcrs are Murray
uates. t lack a half seme$\t'r.
the dream of my heart is for
three children to attend your
lege when the time comes.
The recent meetln~ of
cerblnly attest the ;nterest in
cation. May we all continue to
under proper leadership. ll
desire of many of ua to be poo·mit-1
ted to hear Doctor Woods soon
o!tcn. We hOpe tor an opportunity
tp see ihe pictures he made ln
IorciiD lands.
Very 9lncerely,

Tommy Baggett won an easy knockout In Tommy's tavor. He
decision over R<~y Ashmore, (Jt floored his :rival seven times with
Charleston,
Miss .. In an eight terrific blows to the midsection ..
round malnllner light In Pads,
It seemed that Ashmore was out
Tenn., March 6.
on his feet alter the third round.
Murray State's other pugilist, In all of Ashmore's aUempUI to
Bill Egerton. reccivt>d a draw de- 'take the !ighl to Baggett, he was
clsion in the semi-windup bout only successful in three main
with Frank Smith of Memphl3, blows.
Egerton led the fight with Smith
Tenn.
Baggett corried the scral) to '!he entire }Jx rounds and the 1ans
Ashmore the entire way and lhe seemed to have little doubt in their
decision almoM wound up in a mind that "Battling Bill'' would
~gather in all ot the votes cast.
Smith proved to,Pt!' arl artist nt
close fighting and it js believed
that this carried some weight In
the judges' decision which was
greeted . wtih a roar of boos.
Both dt the MSC's will make another appearance in Paris AprU 3.
Dr. Vernon MussC!lman, of the
The exhibition was before a
Unlvers.ity ot Indiana, will be the near capacity crowd.
principal speaker at an all d<IY conterence ot commercial teachers to
be held on the Murrfl.Y campus
Marc.h St. according to Prof. Fred
M. Gingles, head or the Commerce
d.eparlment.
Mr. Esco Gunter, critic teacher at
Murray Training school, will lead
a panel discussion during the ,mom-.
An exhibit or paper sculpture by
.irla. and. President Rolph H. Woods members o! the art department can
Will spl!ak at the noonUmil lunch· be 5een in the Fine ArtS butlding
~n.
at the present ~. according to
In the afternoon a panel discus- Miss Clara Eagle of the: art departsion on business teacher prepara- ment.
tion will be h~ld under the direction
Sixty de~igns were submitted by
of Geoi'JI't!' E. Meeker, former Mur·
ray student. who is now head o.f art students. and 1rom this group
the Business Education department JH were chosen to be included in
the exhibit.
at Emory collt!'ge, Vlr&inia.
Paper sculpture is the li.Se of
The purpose of the confercmce
colored paper ln the !ormation of
is to improve professional attitudes three-dimensional desigl"'.S.
of business tenchen~ and to study
Each student took a speC'i!ic word
the problem! which they tac.e, said
and made his desi~n in papet· exProfessor Gln&lcs.
Teachers will be present :[rom pres.slng the cbaracterlstlcs of the
western Kentucky, southern Indi- word.
The students whose designs were
ana, Arkansas, and westel'n Ten·
chosen to be exhibited include:
nessee, Professor Gingles stated.
Hnzel Prather, Nat Bas;,;in, Emma
Mmdleld, Norma Lampkin, Anita
RUBIE SMITH
Halley, Jean Wot!ord, Lacettn EldMrs. B. tl. Ei.ttleiTO AREA P-TA
rJdge, Ml·s. H.ahs. Shirley Maxwell,
Miss Rubie Smith, or U1c
More thnn 500 species of wild
Bill Hcsii, Ed Peak, Rebecca Ro·
tion departn,tmt c.l
burb, Reba Roberts, Mt~. No.sh, flowers grow h1 t~e Great Smoky
college, was the ~~at
Nancy Dudd Murrey, J~n Geurin, Mout1tnlo9 of Tennessee and North
a meeting o( tho Benton
carolina.
and Evelyn Fisher.
Teachers association Cln
evenlng, Mareh 6 and at n
of the Puryear P.-T. A. 9n
afternoon, March 7.

Commerce Meet
To Feature Talk
By Indiana Prof

Science

10 ,1\tusio

More on trophy caae •• ,

BAGGETT WINS PARIS BOUT;
EGERTON'S FIGHT IS 'DRAW'

•.

~

!'

\

.,
'

"

Come in and a~k Mr. Patton to ~how
In Ann Arl)or, the C: _:td Rapitb.

you these fine cars.

'

''

'

GENE HUGHES

•

favorite-

is the· favorite drink. With the

PONTIAC

college crowd at lhe Unive rsity of
Michigai~y

•

The HVT

:1

Gjand Rapids Room-Coca.Cola

BREAKFASTS, LUNCHES, or

•

L

student gathc.ri11g spot . Jn the

'

COMPLETE MEALS.

th~ campus

Room ou

as with every crowd-

Coke belongs•
Ask for it

MAIN . STREET MOTORS

IOnl.Etl L!NOE:R AUrHOIIm' OP

Phone 59

~ilh(r

u•ny, .. kt/1

lnult-marks mtan lhl same th;ng.

\

TH~

COCA·COLA COMPANY BY

P.S.DUOAII COCA-COLA BOTrLING OOMl'ANY

•
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Socially Speaking

._ut_eA_to_rd_w_ay-ll l

E ngagements

Bctt¥ Reese has 1n11de kilOwn
this week hC!' encuSI:!Jncnt to
George Leonard.
Both Betty and Geo~gc nrc
seniors al Murray Stat<: :md will
graduate In U¥! spring.
George fs a member 01 Delia
Alpha and the M club.
The wedding will be on April 1
at the Fin>t Prcsbyteri:m church in
Murray. All friend~ ot th~ couple
nrc invited.

•••

ration. The f:~shlon gu1dcs opc11ed
!hell· eyes and saw n clmnce to
Jl\tii.'C a new adlcle on lh::! market.
Now you can lmy a 9ffi'Jil twctve
inch silk squar·e in uny color· com.
binatlon tmanigable. Thes~- nrc t'Specially to be used as nxod. apparel.
Not only can th~y be bouo'jht In any
color, but they are available in different shapes. The ll ~ COJ'(lian pleat.
ed square and \hC! cl'lver-shaped
square nrc becoming po;Jular.
So, girls, if you wan•t the latest,
be sure to brighten th J\ Costume

WUda Reaves ha5 annol•med her~w_i_th_"_"''-'-'-"-'_"'
_ _~_'_'_
'·---
cn;:agcmcnt to James Morten.
The weddin ~ plans w\U be nnnounced later. Wilda an:!. ;:unes nre
both !rom Lynnville. Kentucky.

Taylor Releases
Social Calenda r
For Rest of Year

•••

I

MAry Shelton, junior a~ Munay
State, recently announced her engagement to Lee T. Shannon.
The weddlng wUI take place on
April 12 at the Fint Christian
church in Murray.
Mary belongs to Sigma Alpha Iota,
Kipu Pi, and is junior r~prescnta
tive ct Wells Hall counc:!l.
Lee is a member 9f D~lt::!. Alpha,
International Relations club, ·and
Kipa Pi.

. . A ecbedule for the clu b-s-ponsortd
wel•kend a.c ti villes for t he remain-~
dn of the semester w h.ieb ha.s l)een
ap pr,n•ed by lb e All -Campus Comtnlttec bas been r el ea~~::d by Bill
Tavlm:, cha irman of the Social
Comm ittee.
~

uy 1or ll.!l ~ f' d that each presiden t
ot collece clu bs r epo r t to t lie office
or the dea n of s(u denlli w h ere a
l :u~e cilfendar for this semester's
Sot' Ia l cn~nts has bet.n pb.ccd.
u
k d t•- t
h
e u.s e
'""' eac c 1ub decide
what ts-po of ' ' ' 'Y 11 w 111 t<ponsor ,
~" o' ud ica t e th e kl 11• on 1lie a ll
3
t d ar d leaat lwb wee ks
C
htftnp
r us 11ca en
d t tb
t 1
0 e
1e a e
e par Y s to be
lleld.
March U-Ge rm an dub
l\tareh 17-Home Ec club's St.
Pa.~riCk's Day pa. rly
~ta.reh 111--l n
' lerna ti OJt-il Rela lion5
cI u b
M
A are
11h 3l .....J}l odern Dance club
pr 1-Arri ouUure club
April '7-ACE
A)lril 11--J>ortfollo club
KEA Vacation
April U-Alr- ha. SJ~n1a Al pha.
Apr il ~2-S}\l rrater nl ty
Ap ril 211--Span ish t~lub
Ap ril 29-Tri-Betu a nd Chemistr y
ctul.o
l\Iay 5.--W. A. A. anti P hy$iCal 'Edu caUon l'lu b
May 6--Veteran'.s r lub
May 12-.ln do ~trial 1\ r ts clu b
Ma y 13-P hi l\fu Alpha
!\fay 19-----Delta Alpha rrate rnUy
l'tlay 26--K.appa Delta f'i 2.nd Della
L:unbd-1 Alph!l.
!Hay 26--J<ip:~. Pi J ou rna lism dub

Parties
A dinner party was ~vcn by
Lctricia Oulland at htr home on Fep.
ruai·.v 24.
Those uttend!ng lhc r•m-ty were:
BlllifJ'ank Wallaet>, Jim James,
Lou Chambers, WootOy- Prllvell, nnd
Bobby Bell.
Arter the dinner part)', the guests
played canasta.

•

Fashions

Not ~o many months ag'.l, we began to see brightly colnrc--d head
scurfs being used in many ways
to give an added touch to the
misses· costume.

I

More On .
Honor Roll

•

£Continued From Page 2)
Mn1·iha Sue, 2.44; Schnrfenberg,
William E. 2.80: Sc.1rs, Fn:c'dy, 2.'78:
Sellers, Mary Agnes, 2.54; Sensing,
Erl, 3.00: Sharborough, JacqueUnt>,
2.'15; Shelton, Helen Louise, 2A7:
ShJ.>lton, John Stnn\ey, 2.27; Shcp·
a.rd, Nolan Edgbe.r l, 2.29: Shown,
Vernon r:ugcne, 2.50: Shl~pe, Elmo
LaVon, 2.78: Siegmund, C;)rlton F.
2.34; Sirls, Joe Marshall. 1.80; Slo· Cl\'IL SERVICE AN NOUNCES
cum, Warren Pierct'. 2.il); Smarsch,
Stephen Donald, 2.38; Smith. Bet- ELEC1'RONIC Jn ECJIAS IC EXAM )'
ty Ann, 2.40; Smith, BobiJie Jean.
The- U. S. Civil Serv; ~ commis2.38: Smith, Emma Deoq, 3.QO;
~mn
hB$ announced an e."•lmination
Smith, K enu,.lh J. :1.00; Smii.h.
Marth<~ Sue, 2.52; Snvw, Charles !or luboratl>ty el!-ctronk ••teehanlc,
Henry Jr .. 2.61; Sprug•.F•, GarriG, from whi~h positions Pfl;YUHl' !rom
2.3i: StSI'ks. Roy Champney. 2.47: $2,450 io ~5,4.00 a yeat· w!ll 'be lilled.
SUru>.ker, NC>rb(·rt Arlhur, 2.44;
Stokes. Mr'!l. T. H. 3.00; Slroub-:>. 2.23: Williams. Jerry •Davld. 2.25;
Robert. Henry. 2.47: Sl:;bbleflt>ld, Williams, N:m~y ~uth, 2.:t8; Wll·
Dorothy Sue, 2.38; Sublett, Mal- li<~mS, Rupert Plez, S.VO; Williamcolm H .. Jr .. :!.23; Sutherland, Ro- son, Virginia, 2.21: \'!il!!amson,
Wlllinm Albert, 2.40; Wiison, Jay
bert s .. 3 00.
T
W. 2.52; Wilson, Jo;~nn':!, 2.60; Wll'l'ullcy, Charles Fredrick. 2,8·1: ~lin, Marjorie Ann, 2.54: Wilson,
Ta:;·lor, t::onley C. 2.71: Taylol', Paul Stanley, 2.31: Winslow, David
James Lee, 2.1:11; Ta3•lor. Robert N., 2.55; Wofford, Jean Ellwbe~h
W. !Bill! 2.211; Taylor, WiHiam CUr-~ !!.36.: WoOdson, Norma Leuise, 2.39;
·ford. %.68: Thomas, l>'lo3S.i.:! Wilson, Wright, Mary Gcnev:1, 2 44; Wyatt,
2.29; Thompson. Joanne. 2.66 Thurs- Rupert Ellwood, 2.52; Wilkins. Har·
ten. Letha Vin~on. J.OO: Tucker, I'Y V. 2.60.
'
Allt•ne, 2.41; Tuckt r, Polly J. 2.90;
Y
Tully, Lawrence Ncul, 2:30; Turnet·,
Yarbrough, Hal\ic Patricia, 2.63;
Jack Frosl. 2.30.
Yutcs. Atrl'ed L .. 2.33.

t!
Utt.erback,

Lcrmc

v

E~·il.J1s.

'

Vaught. Owen Mcintyre,
Vinson, Billy Joe. 2.38.

w

-

I

I

'

The first few I noticed I dlsrcgarded, 'thinking they were probably llludents Who wet\! trying to
reniovtl an "I" froth their last
temestcr's gradeS, but. as my dill- _
gent sea!'ch for Jood co<1llnued I ·J
fouhd the situation the snme lri al-1
most every suite.
Never had I seen suci'l conccn·
td.tion. My cherry "hello" as I
cnter~ eflch room went unnoticed ~
or broU&'ht only a half-hrartcd "hi"

rend~rs

-~

seatch or employnJCnl.haS
.

'' 1

Evening P ru;t,

In an article enUUi.'d "H ow Ou\:1'" m

t:omtnl~ Detai'rie A met-fca A broad'~-~~({
Vic Re.memer, a Monta na univer Sl<i
t~ grad:Uate, gives a report on thc..nul

Picture ot the United Stntes pre-

1

, ;I 1\
.. ,e American delesabon
..n ted b y "·
to the ID,OOO othtr del'!.(11tes from' Cfdl
over the world.
'110?
Reinemer the a rtl'cle statu, was a·
member of a lunall intnort\.y grou p 'lfllf

au

TVA' T
PI
d
For KEA V acation

Cl
1ght
A H Jd T '
re e
A Week- Gingies

.

I

I

'

u ..,

Why College News Ads Pay Off

oriJ

•

• LHIIJ~

The College News is the ONLY paper printed in Murr!J[ which ia read by

",,

Students of M,;rray State College.
•

I • I~
I ·I ' •

•

"

'l'l.-"i

·· "·•r"'

''" ~ r..r
i'

,, ' '

They have moneY: to spend on things they need.

alHO

Gifts for all Occasion:;

'

MOLLY MARTIN
SHOP

t•.

I

These Students 1 con~ti,tute one-eighth of the population of the City bf Murray.

CRYSTAL

"Gifts

in

accbrdtng to an article &.>Jpe.arlng h1
a cur rent issUe Of the Saltlf'd8Y

N'

tj.;

,'\1

' .l•q

•

')

,,

~ I

'

of D istinction"

A cross from P ost Office

If you have the things they need and wi•h to tell them about them, then The

2.80; Wllllams, J•l"!1es John,

r-·~···~········••c.•••·············---·········;

i DID YOU KNOW
.:: f

streets

Civil Service
A nnounces Exam
In Technology

Wh~rton , 2.20: Wilkinson, Tbcmns L-============~
l~·ed.

Plate w here most young peoplc._...l
"have no Jobs !It all, arld wallt the

~=~~~~~ st~\::sm~::::(~,/Xl~~~ nuaU~~;r:':;a~;:m~:!::a~~~n

CHINA

I

I

Staltis tti t h ~ other (h!lel~tes b.s 8

the
never h ..
Finally, when I had become con· Faye Edwa:ras
P E-i Omega Hi h er sophon1ore year. I
~ Robertson Pare ...
which attempted t.msuccess!ully to
vlbced that I was the oniy per son ... !Wu W~lla ball
She has been secretary and treasur- 1 Upon conclusion of h.er visit with National Trl-Sirma Presid en t
h ave the trlllh t.ol<l abcut con d ~.; ,n')
in the whole dorm wbo had not
f'.l' of this club for the l!li(l- 50 year.J the local chapt~ of Tn·Si~ma Mrs . ~----=-=-:..:__:;:::_:,:_::_:,;:::_ _
tlons in the United Stat~. Reine:
fol's:l~en bull sessions and all other Altractlv.e F aye £ dwards wa s In her gpeech and drsmatlcs rna· Page stated, We appree1ate the
met- reports that a brochure, prl n t._~. 1 .. .N
favor~tc forms of entertsJnment for crowned Miss Wells Hall tor the jor, she has worked on soilu~ radioJ.fine cooperation and interest of the
ed In fout langUages and dls lributed .·
thd sake or studying, I rlltUrned to M;uch edition of the Col!cge News. cou rses. These have prr:ompted her! administration here that bas been
to the other delegtHes 11t a cUiturael ~1
my room dumbfounded at my rellow Brown eyed Faye of Viola. Ky. is working on and acling in some of ~o hElpful to the forward progress
presentation by the American deteJ·'.d~iJ
Ordwayit~s. They had broken our 5 Icet one-half inch tall, weighs 96 the shows oi the "Murray State on of sororities."
euUon said In its tn.troduction·
·•mlj
aolemh voW not to ibt homew9rk l bs.
t he Air" series. They were "The
Mrs. Page, who Uccame. nnttonal
The United States Civil Service
"1
r
.
vr s
has
armtlunced
a
techrw
logtst
ex-1\
a
rm~
of
developing
ccono·
inlel'efcre with pleasure, T thouj;ht.
Four yean ago Faye ente 1·cd the Black Cal", Delm Nas!i·~ Viacullsl.on president or 'l'ri·Sigma's 50UJ ann!·
Grabbing a burr-headed sulte- walls ot Wells hail a• .r.v"ical con- of textbook sel!!ctloO. and tho "Mt'r- versary convention in 1947, also amlnation for Illllni positions in mlc: crisis, the f ew of us luck y: 0 'i
mh te, Bogart Downs, by tho collar !uS€!d frellhman. Perh~p~.• !>:h:• nd- chant or Venice''.
representll her sorority in the Nat. Washington, D. c. and vicinity for I' eli~ugh to land jobs. fa.cc decUninf'
salariJ:S ot $3,823 to $10.000 a year. waaes, tns:cure sentonty, speedup
and dragging his head trom within mils, a little mo~e conto.Scd thtni
In rorrelation with her library ional Panhellcnic Conference.
and campaigns of terror and sabo- ;t}l[
the !X'lges of some colorrully-bound the average freShman.
science mnjor, she helpEd organize
Meets With Panhdlenlo
To Qualifl , In this c:<llmtnatloil, tage against our unions. But the :-!i·£
~ao~a~·t, w h at is
For
one
month,
Mlsa
Wells
Hall
the
Athenaeum
club
In
19.;8
and
volume, I pleaded,
1
Recently appointed vice-cbalr- applicants must have comptet~ a greater part or out young peoQlq 't
everyone stuaylng so h:ard. Finals l'clnlined from all e:dr'fi-currlcular bas been president or it \his year.
4--ycar college course ltoadr~ to fl have no jobs at aU ami walk t h 91
(I
~an
o! the colle"e
aren't for weeks ye t <Anrt l have actlvltlcl!. Lat('r she bl;'e!lm!l a
Faye Is a member crt Alph<l Sig.
•
•Panhcllenic
I
llub-ccmmitlec or NPC Mrs. Page bachelOr's degree .In technology, 1t.rt;oets in search or' employment.
even ~ecn some music nHI ors. 1·ead- p!od'a to So"k
~n·d
B"e.klo•.
A!too
in•
Alpha
:md
KapDw1t•r
Pl.
~
"
....
,
..,...
met wJth the college Panhellenlc l:!bel'hi:Stcy, engtncen ng; physics, or _ "Many of us are former servtc~- ~urt
Ins like mad. Explain to me what four yeats and over 800 hours or
She h us also been very acllve it\ on Thursday, March 2, to dlscuu
other physical science.
meh our meager vetenms' a llot- •fiJ
is go!ng onl''
work In tHat club, lt.e ~t111 says her work cbncerning W1•1ls hall. pllllcies and procedures recomIo addition, they mu.5t haVe had ments
exhausted,. our postwar
"Shnddup and read thts Penguin that she Is glad that she delved in· Sht> has .f.penl much cf her tinic mended by NPC and to make a
prorl ssional experience ol a sden- dreams of rull employment smash.:' • •')
book,'' he said as he thrust a to the mystni~s o( "b:~ckstage keeping the co-eds on the 'straight compar;~tive study of the local
t1fic nature. including some experi- ed. To t.he ever louder d e:Jnand ot
novel entilled "Careiess Love'' Into dramatics".
and nart"Ow'' by being monitor. This constitution.
ence in a branch of tEchnology. our youth ror our ojbs, all WaltltJ11T
my hands. And suddenly !t all be·
Mtss Wells Hall work!ld, In this semester rhe was chosen to be a
On a tour of collegE:" and alum·
cil.me quite cll~ar to mc.-thc
ob· field,
on 12 fuU lcn•th phlys. To representa.llve lo the house counc!J. nae chapters or Tri·Sigma in eight Pertinent [Taduate work may be !?Ueet can answer Is 'Join tba,•!-Jrl
1 d
b
;t'l~
jects qt this intenl;ive ~ u Y by Tny e mOte specJUc she d1d manual
Miss Wel1.!1 Hall is c:radu:~.llng in soutHern states, Mr!il. Page depart- substituted tor port ot the pro!es· Army.' "
slonal experiente. No written test
,
·
Cellow doi!IIl·inmates.
~June.
·
·
cd on Saturday, March 4, for Longwm
be
&ven.
I strolled lo the next ~u1te lo
For there outstanding schola'st!c wood college In Farmville. VirJinJnteresied t>etsons may C:·b(ain In·
OUT
anrte •J.WV
verify my su&picions. I was right
a SSe S
and. leadership achleveJ!'Ients plus ia. where Trl-Sigma was founded
t ormauon and applict~uon t orm•
r 'knew 11~ I ,aw more pocket books
personality and Pers(Jnal charm, in I89B.
ri-om the U. S. ctvil Service coni·
A meeting for all .social selsnceiiO~J
by Erskine Caldwell 01nd other
\ V ICC
your repotter invites Fayf' Edwards
-------miasion, Washington 25, D. C. A p- tl'Uljors and other MSC J>tacien ts b.ndU-18
noted authors.
lo wear the title oi Miss Wells !-tall ' ROMANCES' TO BE AIRE D
plkaUons should be sent to the faeulty m.emb~ rts Jnten-,; t&d In ,.lud
J hastened to another t.UJtr to find
I for two weeks.
OVER WNBS ON MARCH 19
:=ommisslon's ot11ce and mutt be touring the TVA area duri ng theoi~SI'f
the same, then litua\ly ran to a
Night
c1al!>es in commercial
Dear tcPdct;, it ha~ b~n a pleq.
t.hlrd finding each person whom 1 work are being held two nig hts a £lire to !lOCk the information about
"The Romancenr', radio adapta- received not la ter than Mar t h 14-, KEA Vacation was held ThursdaYy, ~,
alternoon, March 9.
·
h~d ~ceu during my prevlou~ ex- week for the bt::-~c!lt o! t.hose stu- your Miss Wells Hall fo~ this ls~ue tion !rom Edmond Rosl.ahd'R work, 1950.
The main purpose or the mee tin g
pCdition still poring ovl"r books.- dents who .cannot attend ~u r ray of the College News. I am lotokili.g w!U be presented March 19 over
all of which were m:~rked "com-~ durlnt tiK day~hhe. accordm.g to !orward lo th~ next selection.
WNBS as the first of .1 series or Miss Patillne w aa-gener, t:lass of was to find oUt Who mlgh1 be In- ·~-·~
p\ete and unabridged" on the cover. Prof. Fred M Gmglcs, head. or the
Se-c you March 25.
three shows glveh by the radio '41, is teaehlng home eeonomlcs at tercsted tn ialch a lour end pot~ '
Cayce High school, Cayce, Ky.
sible routes for the tour.
They had not forllak 'M the Ord· commcrtt department.
.
P a. ulctle Cla rk
production class at MSC.
__:_____:.___
way code! They had not already
J'.!i!S Verda Head conducts
a
started studying. They t.&d just 'typtng clas~. Prof. Thomas. B. Hogall become conscious or the litera-~ ancatnp !I .talc~menshr~ elm;~, Prco!.
tur;c available at llw local drug Vernon Anderson a b g\nnmK ac·
'} 01
stores.
counting ~lass, and Professor· tiln~·
Book swapping ha~ become quite lies a busmess law cl!iu.
a fad Jn Ordwa -and nn onr is
ThH!C classes aceomodnte .~tu·
1 10
aUowed to cui ou~ even hh !avoritel~.e~:: r~on~hMturray, Be~ . gll.t Maypassages in the books if It Is to re-lte , an o e surroun m O~A-'1lS,
main on the trading market.
Professor Ght!les said.
Few boil!terous noises a_1c heard1 CBS ANN t>tJN Ct;S CON1'F..ST
In our dorm ~ow, bull ~e3~tons have FOR TELEVISIO N SCRIPTS
become practJCilllY c;o.:Un<:l--fot· the
ru•ir~
rnrn of OrdW<lY have u\1 become A nationwide collegiate writing
s<:U·appoinied literary crltics. As I .competition of television scripl.s tor
ldi'rl~
return to my abode I hear _ my students In American college-s and
roommate groan and a~k. "Whal'il universities has been announced
you trude for a copy of 'I"es:;ionale by the Columbia Broadcastihg sys· ~. ,1
Moments'!'
tern and the Wot;ld Video, Int.

and

Wnldrop, Ralph Thomas, 2.40:
Walker, Anne, 3.00; W~tlkr-1·, Nelle,'
3.00; Wal1<1ec. Ai!en M. ?.47; Wal-t
lace. Jesse D., 2.70: Walhce. Minnie Elizabeth. 2.46; Wallace, Myrn
Ellis. 2.50; Waii<!C(', S~m E. 2.60:
Walters, Evelyn Robl'Y. ::.40; Wat-son, Barney Taylor, 2.93; Whih.,orth,
David Kerr, 2.60; Wile~, William

The Amel.icari ti~teg1tduh lo tht:
World Youth and Studont Festival
ln HunBlrY Ph:ttire<l ~e WH.ed

I

8.00;
2.50:

Sees Amllricarui
Ai Without Jobs

TO ART EXmBIT

labm· backstnf{c for "Angd Stre('t",
''The lmJ)t)ttance 9r 81:'1'18 Eanwst",
•
•
.
'·Elizabeth lll4' Qu...'t"n'' l!>tudent dl·
Sigma S11ma Stama Prexey
t'ectorl, and "The Man Who came V isits Alpha Chi, Chapler
to Dln,net". Faye held ~o ui.inor !·ole On Murray State Campus
in this play
1 A ' 100 gll,t to thn Mary Ed aa,n
'J
. ·
ohn Lilvos Mary", tl'ld ''Three Memorial fund was- pre.sel\ted to
Men on h Horse," were lhc lest Alpha Ch i chapter of Sigm• Slgmo
pfa.,.,
.. - " n w hi ch F aye did ' ·•.... ck Sigmll in mrmory of her ldtorlty
t=U.gc" wvrk.
work her~ on Murray Slate earn Faye hils held the following t·oks pus by Mrs. Mary Hastin~;-~ Page,
in -popular plays on the campu~~o tn national j1resldellt ot th'l sorority,
" Our '!'own" .she held the 1·ole of on her recent \ilree day visit here
Rebecca. '"rnt Corn is drt."cn'', FaYe with the local chapter of 'rri-SI,g· •
was Miss Ronbmry, "Ladles 111 Rc- ma.
"·
.... e Inen r· ', F aye was Louisa, "AtseThe mon~y wlU be UEtd to pur~
nic and Old L:tee". she was Abby, chase outstanding works or art
anQ in "The Glass Menagcric" shejwhich will be placed ln the mempJayed ttw rol<> of Laura.
orlal gallery or !he fine atts buildFor her oul.sU.n:Hng work In ing. Tri-Signla Plans to donate an-

in my eye lookini !or ~~·me close
friend who had ti!ceived o bUx of
goo(lics !rom home. I couid not
help but notice ti1a unusual num·
bcr o! lads who wer~ Intently,,
stcildtaslly poring over their books.

~~t t~~e ~aJ~ks~f

IWorliFestival

PAGE GIVES $100

~all

By Bill Taylor

Recently as I wandered from
One of the uet's was :1 nrck deco· wite to suite with a hungry gleam

By Jnrie Allen
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Miss Wells
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College News is your only medium.
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Na -,.,.,. twi o!in!l fre rn old• lo old•'1 "y
t he j)io!enl!l!d lock II th• lonu ·netdod
n• w ring d•olgn whith k"pl bolh
lo1 nM loflv.. l Eou:J ~IoUely voriM
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oe!!i"tl ......,..!...t with brUU.int
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[l'lie Hub serves Plate Lunches at

~,ond comP,... t fll<od

,j;.> '

t•-"

.[J?f

It Is Good ·Business To

t.lk,.l Ct H ft """ )

Noon?

•
You owe it t.o your~ l f t.o sec th ct~c beuutiful ri ngs before
you buy your diamond . Words just can't describe thei r I
beauty and elegance. Sets P r iced from $50.00 tax in-

•

cluded.

COME IN ANY TIME AND

Pay onl y 10 % down _ Up to a year to pti.y _
for cr edit.

ENJOY OUR FOOD.

_

THEJ DIAMONJ? STO REJ OF

~'H E

SOUTH

Mayt ield, K y

12 1 S. Seve nth St .

J
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No charge

PEREL & LOWENSTEIN
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ADVERTISE In The
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Complete Dinners In the Evening?

1 :J
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Ut WITHfiiiE
QU!Llff Dll KOIKIS

~
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•
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WOODS, NASH
ATTEND MEET
OF EDUCATORS

MSC Graduate School
~Is Developing Rapidly'

MONDA l', MARCil 13, 1950
CIVTL SERVICE ANNO!'NCES

IAGRJCL"LTURAL

r.XMUN,\Tro~

l t950 F-

- - --

use

N ears

Completion- Editor

~~so FTLI NGS "
flexible glove leather
pancake wedges

•

Unlined, witt! toes and heels squash-soft. Most l[ghtwe!ghl and
pliable you've ever warn! Blond with Brown, alsCI
~rai rie

Green.

As sm In hmtm.

LITTLE TO N'S
'

I
Eul"ope, Mediterranean area ood
Southwest Europe.
Details of llineraries and costs

V ets Club T o Set-Up
School Supply Pool
For Those in Need
The Vets dub or MSC is SPOn· '
10ring a project to distribute any
eKCESS school supplies posseased by
one student to others who are In
nl!ed of additional s upplies.
'l'he veterans at MSC are issued
a school supply kit at the bejlin·
J'l.ins ot eaeh term and quit!! often
S(lll'je of these supplie! are still on
h!lnd l.lt the end o f the semester, it
wu stated.
Any veteran who has unnee-ded
supplie& on hand, and would Jike
to ;~ld 110me other student is urged
to Po so by the club.
Arrangement!! have b ~ en made
wlth Mr. Joe BnH ~ y for all surplus
supplies to be turned In to the circ~liuti on desk in the library where
,i.be,y will be collected by the . Vets
t:lub.
Any student who Is in ne!'d of
SJJPPliCS can contact Ed Norris, '
Vets Club preside nt, or Weldon
flall , service o mcer, and thc•
~J,eeded supplies wlll be Issued ns
soqn as th ey are turned in , Norris
,t.ated.

---College
Calendar

~b

U , Sa tu~day - Kentucky
Lake Camping con!erent:e, German club party, StablC>, 8 p.m.
~larch 14, T1,.1e&day- Wesley Found~
Qtion banquet, Student Center,
6:30 p .m.
Jlt'Jaroh H, Friday-Saint Patrlek'S'
Day party~ home economics club,
Stable, 7:30 p.m.
March 18, Saturday- International
Relations clu'o party.
March 22 Wednesday-Chap~!.
J
1\olarch 23. ThiU'IldBY - "Campus
Lights o[ 19ij0," college auditor·
ium, 8 p.m.
March !4, Frlday-"CampUa Lights"
"areb 25, Saturday - "Campus
Lle:hts".

ROBERT RYAN
Famous Dartmouth Alumnus, says:
"• ">

" I stopped switching around
when I bit em Milder C HESTERFIELD.

It's my cigarette."

positively _psychological
what COLOR can do for you!
Iiltrovertive? ... Frustrated? ... Full or complexes? . . •
Van Heusen prescribes color! PaJe tints, bright pastels,
he-man shades-every color to color your personality!
And you get that "what-a-man'! look rrom Van Heusen
tailoring and smart collar models, featuring wide~
,spread Van Bold with half-inch stitching and extra·
wide center plcnt, $3.95.

A new shirt free if your Van Heusen shrinks out of size!

•av Recent Nationol Surv•v
P HILLIPS - l Oins
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